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The effect of iron fortification of infant formula

on iron status vras studied in 36 infant and mother pairs.

The infants were randomly assigned to iron fortified and non-

THE DETERüINANTS OF TRON STATUS IN A HIGH RISK
GROUP OF CANADIAN INFANTS.

fortified formula groups.

ABSTRACT

selected at random from a Behaviour and Developmental Studv

at the ChiLdren's CIinic at the Health Sciences Centre. A

comparison group of 20 breast fed infants $rere recruited from

the Children's CIinic. In addition, the study vras designed

to investigate non-intervention variables, maternal feeding

and childcare beliefs and the degree of social support the

mother received.

Whil-e iron intake showed no relationship with iron
status, calculations of bio-available iron was associated

The formula fed infants were

with transferrin saturation.
support showed an association with infant iron status.
l.laternal beliefs about appropriate weaning foods related to

infant ferritin leveIs

Maternal need for social

I]. I
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CHAPTER 1

1.I STATEMENT OF PROBLEI¡I

Iron deficiency is one of the most commonly recognized

forms of nutritional deficiency in the first two years of

Iife in both the developing and developed world (!{HO,l-972).

Iron is present in all cells in the body and plays a key role

in essential biochemical reactions. ft is present in
hemoglobin, metalloenzymes which are involved in electron

transport (cytochromes), and in enzymes for the activation of

oxygen (oxygenases) (Ha1lberg,L982).

Iron deficiency has many serious physiological

consequences. Recent studies have shown that a deficiency in
iron leads to a reduction in physicat work performance

(Dallman,1986A). Oski and colleagues have been studying the

behavioral effects of iron deficiency. In L978, Oski and

Honig reported that infants with iron deficiency anemia, when

treated, had a significant improvement in behavior as

measured by the Bayley l.lental Index. In L979 r Oski showed

that individuals with iron deficiency perform poorly both

mentally and physically.

One of the long term effects of iron deficiency is the

adverse affect on learning and behaviour. Oski and colleagues

(1983) demonstrated that the correction of iron deficiency

with parenteral iron v¡as responsible for the improvement of

t



developmentaL performance of infants who were tested with the

Bayley l¡lentar Development rndex, that there was a significant
increase in the Mental Development Index scores.

incidence of iron deficiency and the many clinical,
hematological and non-hematological factors associated with
iron deficiency, reads one to believe that iron deficiency
can become a serious public health issue (Oski ,L979).

rron required for the infant is dependent on growth and

its attendant increase in circulating hemogrobin mass is
infruenced by the raLe of growth. The variabirity in dietary
intake and the corresponding response to the intake is broad.

Even when infants are given a standard formula to minimize

the effect of other factors one can expect that infants wilJ
respond in a different manner due to the inter-individuar
requirements. while the prevarence of iron deficiency anemia

among infants is high in both the industrialized and

developing world, dietary intake of iron by infants needs to

be studied further to understand the effect which diet

The high

contributes to iron status.

combination of dietary and social factors coupled with
maternar feeding and chirdcare beriefs factors and the

contribution they make in the infants' iron status during the

first year of life. This study wirr determine to what extent

diet (type, amount, available iron), mothers' perception of

infant and feeding care, and infants' environment are related
to infant iron status.

2

LittIe is known about the



CHAPTER 2

2.L GROWTH IN INFANCV AND ITS EFFECT ON IRON STATUS

The body has three unique rnechanisms for maintaining

iron balance and preventing the development of iron

deficiency: a continuous reutilization of iron from

catabolized red blood cells; the presence of ferritin which

makes it possible to store iron to meet excessive iron

demands; the regulation of the absorption of iron with an

increased iron absorption in the presence of iron deficiency

and a decreased iron absorption in the state of iron
overload.

iron, sloughing of gastrointestinal tract cell and through

the exfoliation of skin (Ha11berg,1981A).

The major difference in iron balance between infants or

children and adults is the degree of their dependence on

dietary iron. The average term infant triples birth weight

and almost doubles body iron (HaIlber9rI982). DaIlman

(19864) compared the dietary iron requirements of the one

year old infant to that of the adult male. He calculated

that, in a 10 kg one year old infant, dietary iron must

provide 30t of the needs for hemoglobin iron Lurnover as

compared to only 5? in the adult male. A six month infant

needs to absorb about 0.5- 0.8 mg iron per day to prevent

3

Iron is excreted from the body as unabsorbed



anemia. The adult male will eat a higher iron concentrated

diet and more energy. The year old infant has 270 mg

hemoglobin iron in circulation with 2.3 mg hemoglobin

turnover per day, whereas the adult male has 2200 mg

hemoglobin in circulation with 18 mg hemoglobin turnover per

day. Infants are at high risk of iron deficiency because of

this high iron requirement, while infants have very little

variability in the diet and are unable to consume large

volumes of food and generally have few iron rich sources of

food in the diet.
requirements of iron in the diet of the infant compared to

that of the adult male. In addition' infants are vulnerable

in that they may I) consume dieLs with low iron content or

poor iron availability, 2l be born with decreased iron

reserves, 3) have accelerated growth spurts and have

excessive demands t ot 4) have increased iron losses due to

early introduction of whole coç,rs' milk (9lilson,I974) . The sum

of these factors could explain partly the high occurrence of

This indicates the extraordinary

iron deficiency observed at this age.

characteristic of iron nutrition in infancyr âs compared to

adults, is the greater dependency of the infant on external

sources of iron for daily red

(Hallberg,1982) .

Developmental changes of infancy, show individual

variation, including changes in the infants ability to

mobilize iron from stores over time (Siimes,I981). In

4
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newborns iron is stored both in red blood cells and in liver,
spleen and bone marrow. The high concentration of hemoglobin

at birth decreases to the lowest respective value at two

months of age due to the increased demands for oxygen

(Saarinen and Siimes, 1978). The decrease in hemoglobin

concentration initially results in higher tissue iron stores,

which are used during the next year to maintain hemoglobin

Ievels. glhen the infant has an inadequate intake, the needs

are covered by drawing from the iron stores.

mobilization of iron from stores is impaired, then the infant

may show signs of iron deficiency. DaIlman, Siimes and

Stekel (1980) reported that one of the most common causes of

iron deficiency in healthy well-nourished infants was

inability to mobilize iron from these stores.

recognized that iron deficiency, preceding the development of

anemiar cân result in systemic effects such as developmental

delay, cellular immunity, an effect on muscle function and

possibly impaired intellectual function (Siimes et aI., 1980;

Oski et al.,1983; Oski,L979, Dallman et âI., 1978).

In the first months of life the demands of iron for
growth are supplied by neonatal iron stores and the

absorption of food iron plays only a secondary role in

maintaining stores (HaIlber9,l982). Breast milk, which

supplies about 0.25 mg iron per day, assuming an average

intake of 800 ml of milkr proVides an adequate amount of

iron for the majority of term infants during the first six

5
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months of age. (Saarinen and Siimes ,L979\. Although the iron

bio-availability of breast milk is higher Lhan that of cows'

milk, breast fed infants require iron supplementation after
six months (Siimes et aI.,1979). Since milk is the dominant

source of energy and the major determinant of iron nutrition
during the first year of life, it becomes apparent that iron-
rich foods should be introduced into the diet to assist in

maintaining a normal level of hemoglobin.

2.2 PREVALENCE OF IRON DEFICIENCY

Iron deficiency is a common nutritional disorder in

infants and appears to be more prevalent in lower socio-

economic classes. Margo and colleagues (1977), in a study of

344 urban underprivileged children of mixed race in South

Africa, found a 232 incidence of iron deficiency anemia with

a 538 biochemical evidence of iron deÊiciency in one year old

children. Iron deficiency was defined as a serum iron

concentration less than 50 ¡rg/L00 mI and transferrin
saturation less than 183. The population was described as

being from mixed ethnic origin, with large families who had a

weekly income of less than $ 65.00. The infant mortality and

childhood mortality rates were 50.8 and 59.6 per 1000 live

births, respectively. The median duration of breast feeding

was five months and 90? of the children were weaned by 15

6



months. Solids were introduced usually at 3 months. Foods

such as eggs or meat, $/ere used much less frequently than

cereals (mostly maize) or vegetables.

In examining the variables, maternal a9ê, education, the

presence of the father at home, birth order of the chiId,
family size, income, duration of breast feeding and frequency

of meatr Çrêên vegetables in the diet of the child, the

authors concluded that there was no association positive or

negative between family and dietary variables and the

nutritional status of the chiId. This unexpected finding may

be due to the homogeneity sample. Nevertheless' the authors

point out that subtle family differences not covered by the

survey questions may lead to differences in the child's

dietary intake.

In contrast, a study of a low socioeconomic group, by

Haddy et al. (L974) in the United States, and Ehrhardt (1986)

in Britain, showed that social class does have an influence

on iron status. Haddy et âI., in studying I09 children from

low-income families, found a I6t overall incidence of iron

deficiency anemia and a 50t incidence of iron deficiency in

the under 2 year otd. Interviewing 453 of the mothers using

a single 24-hour recall of the infants' food intake' they

reported that infants with iron deficiency anemia consumed

Iess than 50? of the recommended dietary allowance (RDA).

Those infants without anemia consumed approximately 60t of

RDA aIlov¡ance for iron. This result was obtained using a

7



single 24-hour recaIl which can provide valid information on

usuaf nutrient intake for groups. (Emmons and Hayes,L973).

Similarly, Ehrhardt (1986), in studying children

admitted to a British hospital in Bradford, England over a

six month period, found an association between socio-economic

status and iron deficiency. Ehrhardt reported that 24.6t of

the children were anemic, having hemoglobin values below the

third percentile of the hospital reference range (Hb<I10

g/L), and that these children were predominately from the

lower socioeconomic class comprised of Asian ethnic ninority.
The author further reported that the hospital records had

more complete studies for children from poorer sections of

society. This vras attributed to the fact that physicians

recognize the possibility of iron deficiency more readily in

poorer children. this Iatter observation conbributed to bias

in this sample

Iron deficiency anemia has been decreasing in some

populations in North America. The United States social
program WIC (special supplemental food program for Women,

Infants and Children) has been shown to contribute bo a

decline in the prevalence of anemia. The WIC program, which

supplies food for those in high risk categories' makes it
possible for the infant and mother of lower social class to

have adequate iron in the diet.
MiIIer et al. ( 1985 ) in a cross-sectional study,

documented the decline in the prevalence of anemia in

I



children of lower social class from L973 to 1977. The

hematologic status of children from the social program WIC,

pre-WIC and post-WIC period was reviewed in this study.

Using serum ferritin concentration (<I10 g/L), the decrease

in prevalence in the 6-month infant went from 20.5 to 0.7+.

In the 9-month old child, the decline went from 43.3 to I.6t.
These changes erere statistically significant (p<0.005).

Oski and colleagues (1983) and Siimes (I981) indicated

that inproving trends in the prevalence of iron deficiency

are due to real improvements in either childhood nutrition or

to the intervention of various programs. fn studying the

effect of the WIC program, Yip et al.(I987A) showed that the

incidence of iron deficiency in the United States dropped

from 6.22 to 2.72 in a 17 year retrospective study. To

determine the magnitude of the decline, another group of

researchers along wiLh Yip (19878), examined hematologic daba

from six U.S. states that consistently participated in the

Centre for Disease Control Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance

System from L975 to 1985. To ensure that the changes vrere

not a function of secular changes in socioeconomic status

(SES) among participants enrolled in public nutrition
programs, the authors Iinked birth and nutrition records to

study trends among children enrolled in the Tennessee 9{IC

program while controlling for the family SES of these

children. They reported that 202 of children in 1975 and 222

in 1984 were in the lowest SES group while 8? in J-975 and 9Z

9



in 1984 were in the highest SES group. This evidence of
stability in SES composition over time supports, that any

decline in anemia prevalence, is not related to a changing

SES composition among WlC-enrolled children but to the WIC

program itself.
In a New England setting, Vasquez-Seone et al. (1985)

compared the L97l- prevalence of anemia in a neighborhood with

its 1984 incidence under similar socioeconomic conditions.

The mean hemoglobin concentration in infants went from less

than 98 g/L in 1971 to 1I8 g/L in 1984. In L97I, 232 had

hemoglobin less than 98 g/L. In contrast, in 1984 only 18 had

hemoglobin less than 98 g/L. These authors also attribute
these improvements in iron status to the WIC program. fn

spite of social programs, the overall nutrition status needs

to be improved in the households of the lower social classes

if an overall decline in iron deficiency can be expected.

In 1988, data f rom Alaska in the l,lortality t'torbidity

WeekIy Report (M¡,l!,iR) , supported these f indings. Alaska is
known to be economically poorer than the rest of the United

States. It was reported that Alaskan Native children have a

high incidence of anemia, approximately 202 of children under

5 years of age. A study of the diets of these children found

that the Èraditional Native Alaskan diet, rich in iron and

vitamin C, had been changed to increased consumption of non-

native foods that are relatively low in iron content.

In Canada, a retrospective unpublished study at the

IO



Children's CIinic at Health Sciences Centre, Winnipeg,

l¡loffatt and Longstaffe (f986) found that iron deficiency

affects up to 59.5t of the infants who have no regular
physician and attend a clinic which is situated in the inner

core of Winnipeg. The geographical area around the clinic is
characterized by single, unemployedr lounÇ Native mothers who

are supported by social assistance and have one or more

children. Although a portion of these women had breast fed

their infants, the mothers reported that the milk of choice

for both formula-fed and weaned infants was evaporated milk

which is known to have low iron content (Canadian Nutrient

File, I988 ) .

In contrast, Brault-Dubuc and colleagues (1983) found,

in a study of 425 upper middle class Canadian children aged 3

to 36 months in I'lontreal, that the incidence of anemia was

Iow, approximately 5?. This sample of homogeneous mothers

$rere classified as being from upper-middle class according to

scholarity, occupation and family income. The mothers vrere

recruited from prenatal gymnastic classes. The decline in
iron deficiency in the middle-class vras also found by Yip et

al.(19874). These researchers, in a cross-sectional study,

reported a 2.82 prevalence of anemia among 9-23 month old

middle-c1ass population.

select children whose parents had never received social

assistance or participated in any of the low-income social

programs.

Careful attention was given to
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The decrine of iron deficiency in the rower social
crass, while the sES of the families has not improved, Rây

onry be credited to sociar programs. participating infants,
women and children had an opportunity to improve their
dietary intakes during a criticar time in their lives. while

these programs are valuable, the persistent problem of iron
deficiency remains a problem in families without financiat
assistance.

2.3 RELAÎIONSHIP OF I.IATERNAL TRON STORES TO INFANT IRON

STATUS

iron is needed to meet requirements of iron to be

incorporated into hemoglobin for disposition in tissues
involved in pregnancy, such as uterus and breast, increase in
basal losses, the increase in the maternal red ceII mass and

the requirements of the fetus and placenta and to replace

blood Ioss during delivery. Requirements for iron for a

pregnancy can be estimated to be about 1000 mg of which 800

mg are lost from the body permanently and 200 mg are retained

and serve as a reservoir of iron when blood volume decreases

after delivery (BothwelI et aI.,I979). Over the entire period

of gestation the amo;¡rt of iron absorbed daily averages about

3 mg per day.

The role of the mothers' iron storesr âs determined by

L2
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serum ferritin, in predicting the infants' iron status
remains unclear. Rios and corleagues (r975) studied the

relationship of maternal iron stores to the iron status of
infants. using serum ferritin determinations in pre-derivery

mothers, the researchers found 6 mothers to be iron-depleted

( 9 ng/mL ) while 26 showed higher levels and were regarded as

non-iron depreLed (34 ng/m1). serum ferritin was measured in
the infant at birth (cord blood), daily in hospital, and Ll,
3, and 6 months of age. Using Student's t-test there was no

significant difference in the iron status of infants born of
iron-depleted mothers and the iron status of those born to
non-iron depleted mothers. There elas a non-significant
correlation between maternal and infant plasma ferritin in
the group of 32 mothers and infants (r=0.30; p>.50). The

authors concluded that the maternal iron stores did not

affect the iron status of the infants at birth. This

conclusion could change with a larger sample.

In another study on evaluation of iron status in
pregnant women and the effect of iron deficiency on the

hematopoietic status of newborns, Prual et al.(1988) found a

correlation between maternal and newborn hematopoiesis. fron

deficiency v¡as defined as serum ferritin I I2¡rg/L,
transferrin saturation <I6å, and/or free erythrocyte
protoporphyrin >3Vg/g Hb. Maternal hematocrit was positively
correlated with cord hematocrit ( r= 0.24, P(0.05 ) and

maternal free erythrocyte protoporphyrin was negatively

13



correlated with cord transferrin saturation ( r=-0.23,p<0.05 )

and cord serum ferritin ( r=-0 .25 tP<O.05 ) .

From these two studies, it is evident that the role of
the maternal- iron stores, as determined by serum ferritin, in
determining iron status of infants needs further
investigation. More research needs to be done in this area

before definite inferences can be made.

2.4 IRON BIO-AVAILABILITY AND ABSORPTION

Iron is found in a wide variety of foods in the diet
however it is not always readily absorbed. The two forms of

dietary iron, with respect to mechanism of absorption, are

identified by the terms: heme and non-heme. Heme iron, a

ferroprotoporphyrin protein (component of hemoglobin,

myoglobin, and cytochromes) is absorbed as an iron-porphyrin

complex into the mucosal ce1ls. The assimilation of dietary
iron across the intestinal mucosa begins with the absorption

of ferrous form in the lumen of the brush borders of the

mucosal cells and iron in the ferric form in transport. The

Iargest amounts of iron are absorbed in the duodenal region,

but lesser amounts of absorption coincides with the more

distal reaches of the intestine.
Regulation of iron transfer from mucosal ce1ls into the

capillary circulation of the intestine depends on the iron
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status of the individual as weII as the rate of
erythropoiesis. It has been suggested that apoferrin, a

mucosal iron-binding proteinr Rây control the release of iron
to the transferrin in the plasma. when iron deficits exist
in the body, apoferrin is not synthesized by the mucosal

celIs, and thus iron can be released to the capillary
circulation. If inadequate stores of iron exist, however,

apoferrin biosynthesis in mucosal cells is actuated in order

to bind iron as ferritin complex (Monsen, 1988; Zapsalis and

Beck, 1986; HaIJ-berg,1981A) .

The absorpLion of both heme, to a lesser extent, and

non-heme iron is also dependent upon body iron stores (Monsen

et aI. 1978). Heme iron absorption is not influenced by

other food components with the exception of meat and muscle

animal tissue. Rates of absorption are inversely related to

the quantity of body iron stores.

Hallberg et al. (I979) demonstrated that the absorption

of heme iron from a composite meal, not containing meat, was

less than half that absorbed if meat were present in the

meal. Heme iron absorption also differs from non-heme iron

in that if the content of heme iron in a composite meal is
Iess than 5 mg then there is Iittle if any influence on

absorption by the subject iron status.

The enhancing effect of animal tissue protein is stilI
not fully understood. Non-heme iron is less well absorbed by

humans. It is absorbed in the ferrous form by receptors on
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the intestinal mucosal cells and is picked up by a transport
protein present on the luminar surface of the cerrs and

converted to ferric form (Bothwell et aI.1g79). The

absorption of non-heme is markedly affected by the iron
status of the subject, and by many dietary factors such as

animal tissues and ascorbic acid. It has been proposed by

sratkavitz and crydesdale (1988) that the protein in meat,

fish and poultry influences non-heme absorption by the effect
of its proportion of constituent amino acids. These amino

acids and the associated intermediary products of
meat/fish/poultry digestion would chelate with sorubre iron
and deliver the iron to the gut mucosa. Ascorbic acid is a

reducing agent and is capable of oxidizíng iron. Ascorbic

acid can act as a chelating agent and maintain iron as a

soluble complex.

The metabolism of iron can be described as two seguences

of biochemical reactions. One internal sequence aIlows for a

continuous reutilization of iron from red blood cells
catabolized in the body. Another, external sequence allows

for the losses of iron from the body and the absorption of

iron from the diet.
The largest proportion of dietary iron in the North

American diet occurs in the non-heme form, derived from

cereals, vegetables, fruits, eggs and iron used in
fortification (Hal1berg,19818). Iron associated with protein

designated as heme iron, contributes up to 10 to 15t of total
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iron intake in western diets. Dietary heme iron has a higher

bio-availability than non-heme iron.

Absorption of non-heme iron is influenced by several

factors including the amount of iron in each food item and

enhancing factors availabre in the meal to promote absorption

( I'lonsen et al. ,1978 ) . Enhancing f actors include ascorbic

acid and meat, fish or poultry in a meal which may increase

the absorption up to 232.

Inorganic iron occurs in food primarily in oxidized form

as the ferric ion (Fe ***). The reduced form, ferrous iron
(Fe++), is more readily absorbed because the receptors have

affinity for Fe++. The factors which affect the reduction of

iron also affect its absorption. Of particular importance is
the pH of the stomach and the upper part of the small

intestine.

absorption by enhancing the conversion of ferric to ferrous

ion (KreutIer, 1980).

Foods containing phytates, phosphates, and oxalates such

as bran, eg9 yolks, and Lea have been found to decrease

absorption by as much as 6t (Farkas and leRiche, L987;

Rossander et aI.,I979; Hallberg et aL.,1977). Potyphenols,

such as tannin in tea, bind iron and reduce absorption

(Disler et âI, I975). The low absorption of non-heme iron

from diets in developing countries and those of lower social

class is often due to the limited content of foods

The presence of ascorbic acid increases

stimulating the absorption of the non-heme iron. The
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avairability of meat, fish or foods rich in ascorbic acid is
often quite low in their diets and furthermore, these foods

are not choices for many Iow income famiries because of the

cost (Hallberg and Rossander,1984; Reddy,1987) .

Acosta et a1.(1984) demonstrated that the differences in
iron absorption f rom meals characteristic of lo,,rer class

Latin American diets could be attributed to the varying

contents of absorption enhancers. The variation in iron

absorption from all meals was due, in large part, to

variations in the quantities of animal tissue proteins

contained in the meals and the amount of vegetable foods

containing iron inhibitors. Iron inhibitors are components

of foods which combine with other minerals to form a ferric
ion compound which is not absorbed in the body.

Hallberg and Rossander (I984), in studying the Latin

American diet and ways to improve iron absorption, found that

the addition of 75 g of meat to the traditional diet
increased the non-heme iron absorption from 0.17 to 0.45 mg

an increase of 2.6 times. With the addition of 65 mg ascorbic

acid from cauliflower the absorption was increased to 0.58 mg

an increase of 3.4 times. The authors also demonstrated that

absorption was increased 2.4 times to 0.41 mg with the

addition of 50 mg of plain ascorbic acid while the addition

of 1 gm of citric acid reduced the absorption to 0.06 ffig, a

decrease of about one-third.

Studies by Layrisse et aI. ( 1974 ) , Hallberg et aL. (L972) ,
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and cook et aI. (L972) demonstrated that the amount of iron
potentially available from foods depends not only on the

amount of iron supplied but the nature of the iron and the

composition of the meal with which it is consumed. An

extrinsic re59 tag moder was used to measure absorption of
dietary iron.

l¡lonsen and colleagues (f 978 ) demonstrated that
absorption of non-heme iron can range from 2Z in an iron-
replete individual consuming a meal with Iow iron
availability and up to 202 in an individual with no or low

iron stores consuming a meal of high iron availability.
Viglietti and Skinner (I987 ) using the 1982 I,tonsen and

Balintfy modelr êstimated the iron bio-availability in
adolescents' meals and snacks. They reported that the bio-
availability of non-heme iron vras 6.3t. While the heme iron

constituted approximately LzZ of the total dietary iron, 232

of this was assumed bio-available (Monsen and Balintfy I982).

Raper, Rosenthal and Woteki (1984), eval-uated the diets of

children one year to two years. The absorption of heme was

assumed to be 23\ and non-heme to be between 3-8t. They

reported that the proportion of total iron calculated as

available for children L to 2 years of age $ras 6.5t,338 of

the standard set by the U.S. RDA.

The bio-availability of iron in infant diets is less

well understood. Rios and coJ-leagues (1975) reported that

ferrous sulfate in milk and soy-based formulas were
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associated with a mean iron absorption of 4.22, while 2.72 of
the iron as ferrous sulfate in infant cerears $ras absorbed.

l,lore recently Foman ( I9B7 ) , suggested that absorption of
supplemental iron in commerciar infant cereals is up to 5g.

However' the absorption of iron in the cereal depends on the
iron powder particle size and Foman suggested that absorption
may be less in many preparations. rn response, Johnson and

Purvis (1987) of Gerber products company, maintain that the
erectrorytic iron used in forLification is comparable to
ferrous sulfate and is an excerrent source of iron for
infants.

rn studying the role of vitamin c in iron absorption,
cook and ¡,lonsen (L977 ) reported that, iron absorption
increased with increased vitamin c. More than 50 mg of
vitamin c resulted in the mean totar iron absorption of r.g4z
and in a second group, with an addition of up to 1000 mg, the

mean absorption was up to 7.L2. The role of enhancers and

inhibitors of iron absorption then becomes important in
understanding the etiology of iron deficiency in spite of
iron dense foods in the diet.

2.4.r Effect of breast & cows' mirk feeding on iron status

2.4.I.L Breast milk

Saarinen and Siimes (1979) in a study of healthy
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infants, demonstrated that the time of introducing solid

foods for infants and the food choice itself may influence

iron nutrition more than shown previously. All mothers vrere

encouraged to breast feed as long as possible. Healthy

newborn infants r¡¡ere selected to participate in the study and

were selected randomly at the time of birth to be allocat,ed

to either home-prepared covrs' milk formula or a commercial

formula . From the total infants series, three study groups

emerged, all three of which received breast milk as the only

source of milk up to 4 months: I ) a group breast-fed for 6

months and beyond; 2) a group fed with an iron supplemented

formula with 1I mg iron,/litre; and 3) a group fed a cows'

milk home-prepared formula. The infants on breast milk or

the covrs' milk formula received no supplementary iron. SoIid

foods vrere introduced to all infants at 3.5 months according

to strict protocol.

The authors reported that the total body iron (TBI)'

determined from the sum of body storage iron and hemoglobin

iron, vras at the highest level in the iron-supplemented

formula group after the age of four months. The TBI in the

breast-fed group increased nearly as well as in the formula

group during the first 4 months but stabilized after the

introduction of solid foods. When the breast fed group had

been weaned at nine months and mixed table food was a major

component of the diet, Lhe TBI began to increase. At the

time of introduction of solid foods in the non-supplemented
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cows' milk group, the TBI increased but at a lower level than

for the iron-supplemented group. The hemoglobin was

maintained at the expense of the body storage iron in the

cows' milk group.

It r,¡as reported that, the exceptionally high bio-

availability of iron in breast milk decreased noticeably

after the introduction of solid foods at four months of age.

This study demonstrated that the timing and introduction of

solid foods to infants, in particular the breast-fed infant,

can have a dramatic influence on the iron status.

In another study of iron absorption, Oski and Landaw

( 1980 ) measured the effect of a common baby food on the

absorption of iron from breast milk. Five adults participated

in this study because of ethical considerations of feeding

radioactive iron to infants. These adultå vrere initially fed

1 dL of breast milk that contained added ferrous citrate

ee59, later the same subjects were fed breast milk and one

jar of strained pears. The authors found that the absorption

of tagged radioiron from breast milk was markedly inhibited

when solid foods i.e. pears, were

introduced.

Woodruff et aI . (L972) in a study of breast milk versus

unfortified formula, found that breast-fed infants appear to

utilize dietary iron more efficiently. They compared breast

feeding with an unfortified formula in infants from birth

through to age 9 months who had the same iron intake from
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food sources other than milk. Although the overall iron

intake r.ras less in the breast f ed inf ants between 3 and 6

months, the utilization of iron was more efficient than the

formula group as indicated by the total iron binding capacity

(TIBC), (P<0.05) At nine months, half of the infants in
each group had biochemical evidence of iron deficiency
( transferrin saturation <I68 ) .

The timing and choice of weaning foods are important

determinants of infant iron nutrition. In the breast-fed

infant, it appears that after the introduction of solid foods

the utilization of iron is Iess efficient while in the

formula-fed this is not the case. After the introduction of

solid foods in the infant fed an iron fortified formul-a the

iron utilization remains the same. Dietary intake of iron-
fortified foods after weaning appears to improve the iron

status of the breast-fed and the unfortified formula-fed

infants.

2.4.L.2

Whole cows' milk ingestion has been postulated as a

reason for iron deficiency in infants because of the

Cows' milk

increased possibifity of intestinal bleeding. Wilson et

aI.(I974) demonstrated that the daily ingestion of whole

homogenized-pasteurized covrs' milk by infants induces

gastrointestinal bleeding. In their research, they focused
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attention on the heat labile proteins in whole co$rs' milk and

concluded that such related gastrointestinal hemorrhage

appears to occur in approximately half of the young iron
deficient children who are ingesting a Iitre or more of

homogenized-pasteurized cows' milk daiIy.
Tunnessen and Oski (1987), in studying the beginning of

feeding whole cows' milk to healthy infants of lower rniddle

SES to lower SES at six months of âg€, found that it was not

occult blood that affected iron status. All infants had been

fed iron-supplemented cows' milk formula from birth and prior

to enrollment in the study. One group was switched to whole

cor.rs' milk beginning at six months and Lhe other group

continued to receive iron-fortified infant formula. Dietary

instruction and reinforcement of supplemental foods were

given on a regular basis, both in person and over the

telephone by nursing staff.
At age 12 months, it was reported that infants fed

cows' milk had significantly lower mean serum ferritin levels

(<20 ng/mL) and mean corpuscular volume (<70 fL), higher free

erythrocyte protoporphyrin (>35pg/dl,) and greater incidence

of low hemoglobin (<II0 g/L) than did the formula fed infants

(24.6 vs. 11.2?). Although supplemental foods were recorded,

timing, quantity' or amounts of solid foods' milk or formula

ingested was not determined.

content of formula and whole cows' milk was not recorded.

Although the mean hemoglobin values at 12 months were not
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statistically different, infants fed cows' milk were twice as

likely to have a hemoglobin <LI\g/L. This supports the

undesirabre ef fect of iron status in infants fed whore co\,rs,

milk. There was no statistically significant difference in
the guaiac-positive stoors between the groups. This indicated

that it vras not occurt gastrointestinal brood loss but row

iron content of whore cows' mirk that $ras the primary factor
responsible for iron inadequacy in the cows' milk group.

The role of fresh cows' milk in iron deficiency vras also

investigated by Woodruff and colleagues (I972'), with three
groups of infants: breast-fed followed by prepared formula;

prepared formula from birth; and prepared formula replaced by

fresh cows' milk at two months of age. They reported that
the hemoglobin concentration of children in the cows' milk
group at nine and twelve months was statistically significant
different from the hemoglobin concentration recorded for the

formula fed children (P<0.05). since the calcutated iron
intakes of Lhe groups were comparable, the results suggested

that intestinar bleeding accounted for the poorer iron status

in the cows' milk fed group. However the method of
collecting the dietary data eras not discussed in this paper

throwing doubt on the reliability of the dietary data and the

conclusions about the role of colrs' milk contributing to iron
deficiency.

Godard et al.(1987) in Switzerland surveyed 348 healthy

one year old infants who had been introduced to whoLe cows'
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milk at or before 3 months or at 6 months. They found no

significant difference between either, the distribution of
individual hemogrobin and Lhe early introduction of whole

cows'milk or the percentage of low hemoglobin (Hb <ItS g/T,1.

Limitations in the study included blood testing using

capillary blood obtained through finger prick. Although this
method is simpler and more comfortable, it decreases the

reliability of the test because of the variability in the

technique and the limited blood flow.

The conclusion that the addition of whole covrs' milk to

the diet of the infant would lead to iron deficiency anemia,

then remains controversial. tlore research needs to be done

on the effects of cohrs' miLk on infant iron status.

2.5 WEANING PRACTICES

The weaning period in the infant's life is important

because it inLroduces the child to a wider variety of foods

as well as foods to promote healthy iron status. GoeI (1986)

in Scot1and, using low serum iron (500 ¡tg/L) as a criterion
for iron deficiency, reported that iron deficiency was

prevalent in all ethnic groups but most conmon among the

Scots ( 18.6å ) and Asians ( 16.2? ) than among the Chinese

( 9.8t ) and Africans ( 6.3? ) . This study did not include a

complete diet history. The researchers assumed that Asians
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and chinese people included less meat in their diets than

Scots or Africans and relied more on bread, biscuits, e99s,

dhal thereby explaining a difference in dietary intake of
iron and hence iron deficiency. This study shows that in
spite of the availability of iron-rich foods in the United

Kingdom, iron deficiency is prevalent in the low income

groups. This fact may reflect on the parents' inability to

comply with the feeding recommendations for infants and young

children and poor data collection.
In a f987 Canadian study of first generation

Chinese children, Chan-Yip and Gray-Donald (I987) sLudied the

prevalence of iron deficiency among Chinese children and its
relation to the method of infant feeding. They reported a

high incidence of iron deficiency in the initially breast fed

infant. The infants, ranging in age from 6 to 36 months, were

seen in a pediatric private practice. Of infants who trere

breast fed for at least two months, 27 t were iron deficient
while iron def iciency among the f ormula f ed r^ras only 7 .OZ.

The higher incidence of iron deficiency in the breast fed was

attributed to the fact that only 272 of the breast fed

infants had received an iron-fortified formula at any time,

compared with 588 of the formula fed infants. Infant feeding

reconmendations were given to each mother and no attempt was

made to change the feeding pattern of children who had been

fed traditional Chinese weaning food.

The weaning habits and practices, ie. conventional
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weaning food beginning at 4 months, appear to be infruential
in the incidence of iron deficiency. The traditional chinese

weaning food is reported to have low iron bio-availability
(Hallberg,L982: Hallberg et aL.,J-977). The iron deficiency
was related to the feeding method although no attempt was

made to record the amount or quality of the infants'diet,
therefore, no correlation between types and quantities of
foods was attempted.

2.5.L 9{eaning and iron status in lower social classes

The practice of weaning varies widely among cultures
when it is initiated and/or terminated, as welI as variety,
quantity and quality of the weaning foods that is provided.

The choice of weaning foods by the mother or caregiver among

the lower economic classes may be a primary cause of iron

deficiency (Reddy,J-987 ; Underwood,IgS5). Reddy (1987)

postulated that much of the weaning food used in lower SES

households is usually only a slightly modified version of the

conmon diet At this early age the child may not be able to
consume adequate amounts of food unless fed at frequent

intervals. fnfrequent feeding does not enable the infant to

consume an adequate volume, hence energy and iron intake wilI
be inadequate. The iron sources which are best absorbed ie.
animal tissue, many not be a choice for these families due to

cost. It has been shown that the replacement of iron rich
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foods with tea, milk, dairy products and vegetables will-
limit the amount of iron that is absorbed (Farkas and

leRiche, L9B7; charlton and Bothwelr, 1993; Hallberg, rggrA).
ïn contrast, the presence of ascorbic acid with the meat wilt
enhance the absorption of iron from the entire mear (Monsen

and Batintf y ,1982; titonsen et aI. ,1979; Dallman, Siimes and

Steke1, I980 ) .

I'lost often, when breast feeding is prolonged, the

practice is to provide some comprementary food from the earry
post delivery months onward. However, among some poor

societies and in deprived environments, this food may be

limited and monotonous in fravour and texture. This may act
synergistically with the conseguences of a chronically
depressed appetite and to limit acceptance of additional food

in quantity and variety at the time when this becomes

criticar for meeting nutritionar needs of the growing infant
(Underwood,1985).

The middle to upper class families wirr more often feed

foods that are prepared at home or witl- purchase processed

weaning foods which includes meat. The middre to upper class
more often are educated and have better access to the health
care system. They make use of a wider serection of materials
on infant feeding and nutrition information.

The introduction of an iron-enriched infant cerear to
the weaning diet contributes to a high intake of iron up to
one year of age. Chan-Yip and Gray-Donald (1987) found, that
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after the first year of rife, the number of families feeding

iron fortified cerears dropped by 50t and the dietary iron
vras not replaced. Although the intake of the cereal is
usually Iow after first year of the child's life, the

introduction of foods high in heme iron usually compensates

for the loss of dietary iron intake.

2.6 STANDARDS FOR RESEARCH

2.6.L Iron status

Reliable indicators of iron status are essential for
assessing the magnitude and distribuLion of iron deficiency
in populations as well as for developing effective public

health measures (Cook and Reusserr1983; Stare,L979). Iron

deficiency anemia has been described by Dallman as a state in

which there are no available iron stores and an insufficient
supply of iron to the bone marrow erythron and to other

tissues. Anemiar âs defined by hemoglobin levels, is a late
manifestation of iron deficiency. Latent stages can be

determined by transferrin saturation and serum ferritin
(Dallman,L977). It has been demonstrated that the use of a

combination of several indicators, predictive of different
leveIs of iron depletion, improves the specificity of the

diagnosis of iron deficiency (Cook and Finch,1979).

The iron status of the infant changes rapidly in the
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first year of life. Between birth and four months of â9ê,

there is littte change in total body iron and there is littre
need for exogenous iron. Abundant neonatal iron stores hetp

to provide for synthesis of hemoglobin and myogrobin as well
as metalloenzymes. Hemoglobin iron increases onry slightry,
despite a substantiar rise in btood vorume, because the

concentration of hemoglobin declines from a mean of 170 lLg/L

at birth to L25 pg/L. AL about 4 months of â9ê, there is a

graduar shift from an abundance of iron to the marginal iron
reserves because of the demand for transport of oxygen as

well as growth. Large amounts of iron must be assimirated

during the remainder of infancy to alrow for a rapid increase

in total body iron (Dal1man,19868). Infants not breast fed

should have an iron intake of approximately L ng/kg. Later

when the iron stores are depleted the hemoglobin wiII
decrease since the infant depends on dietary iron to maintain

normal iron status.

One definition of iron deficiency uses a serum iron
value less than 500 tlg/Lr or a hemoglobin level below It0
g/dL in the under six year oId (WHO, 1972r. The WHO

standards cover a six year range, hence it is possible that
the use of this standard may overestimate the prevalence of
anemia in young children and underestimate anemia in older

children. Applying any one standard across ethnic groups

poses problems because it is known that hemoglobin levels

vary with race (Garn et aI.,1981; Garn et aL.,L975¡ Kraemer
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et al.,1975; Owen et aI.,1975) and age (yip et aI, I9B4).

Although one can define anemia in terms of hemoglobin,

which is a good estimator of anemia, a more precise
definition can be achieved by using other measures of iron
status such as serum ferritin, transferrin saturation, mean

corpuscular volume, and free erythrocyte protoporphyrin.

using these other indicators along with hemoglobin wilr
eriminate many false positives and false negatives thereby

increasing the possibility of detecting iron deficiency in
subjects.

In addition to hemoglobin levels, indicators of iron
deficiency are: Iow serum ferritin; decrease in transferrin
saturation; decrease in mean corpuscular volume; and an

increase in free erythrocyte protoporphyrin. Serum ferritin
concentration, which is a indicator of iron stores, rather

than either hemoglobin concentration or percent transferrin
saturation, is the most sensitive index of the earliest
stages of iron deficiency, defined as a reduction of iron
stores (Valberg et al.1976; Lipschitz et aL.,L974). Thus it
becomes apparent that one indicator is inadequate to
determine to what extent an individual is iron deficient. A

combination of laboratory tests is more accurate in
diagnosing anemia and iron deficiency (Yip et âI.,1984; Cook

and Finch, I979; Valberg et aI. tJ-976).
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2.6.2 Social needs and social support

Socioeconomic position is one of the risk factors to
poor health (Haan et al.(1987). people in low SES groups

experience higher incidence, higher mortality rates and

poorer survival rates for most chronic diseases (Haan et

â1. , f987; Walker and Walker,1986 ) . poor nutrition and

nutritionar status exprain the increased incidence of
noninfectious diseases and general poor heatth among Iow

socioeconomic sectors of society. Population growth in SES

disadvantaged groups, i.e. single parents and natives, is
increasing at a faster rate than the general population and

their economic position is $rorsening (SociaI planning

CounciIr1989). Socia1 needs are defined as environmental

conditions or behaviours, statements of human problems, of
gaps or discrepancies between what is and what should be,

which are at odds with what one desires them to be (Social

Planning CounciI,I987 ) .

Maternal and child welfare has been a concern for many

years (hfilliams et aI.I987; Sevenhuysen,l986). WhiIe

nutrition remains a component of child welfare, it is clear

that its influence does not fully explain the overall
nutritional status of the child. The influence of other

factors such as education attained by the mother, age

structure of the family, and SES have been described while
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little is known about sociar support system for mothers.

These issues have prompted interest in the identification of
social and environmental factors that could influence health
status. Researchers have studied the rore of sociar support

of the individual in influencing generar health status
(CasseI,L976l. Cassel (I976) has proposed that lack of
sociar needr âs one of many social-psychologieal variables,
could herp exprain a generarized susceptibirity to disease.

2.6.2.L Defining social support

The role of social support in influencing health status
has been described in a number of vlays (JacobsonrIgS6;

Thoits,L982; Nuckolls et aJ-,I972). The varying opinions and

definitions have led to a separation of perceived support

and received support. Turner ( 1983 ) defined perceived

support as a perception that one is loved and esteemed by

othe r s and knowledge that one is par t of a set of
obligationsr while received support is seen as the actual

transfer of advice, aid and affect through interpersonal
networks.

A clear understanding of social support requires that it
be distinguished from social networks. Sociat networks

describe interpersonal relationships, the relative strengths

and function of these relationships to the individual. These

relationships provide the mechanisms through which social
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support is provided.

features that can assist in changing or enhancing the health

and functioning of an entire population (Gottlieb,IgB3).
Social support, on the other hand, is seen as the assistance

an individual receives in dealing with conflicts and needs

and the perception that support could be avaitable if it was

needed (Cohen et aI.r1985; Sarason et al.r1983; Procidano and

Hel1er,1983). It has been suggested that a perception of

being cared for, in itself, promotes health (Lynch,19'77i

Cobb,L976), whether or not the perception is accurate. It is
also recognized that the perception of being supported is not

necessarily determined primarily by the environmental support

resources that are actually available from one's social

network.

For this study then, definitions proposed by Cobb (L976)

and Lynch (L977) have been combined and adapted to include

Social networks have structured

both perceived and received support.

defined as information and/or resources that are given to the

individual from individuals, groupsr or the larger community

that leads one to believe that one is cared for, loved,

esteemed and valued, and belongs to a network of
communication and mutual obligation (Lynch,L977;Cobb,L976).

The focus of this definition is on the importance of

perceived support and the consequences of interaction in

human relationships and not isolation. This is consistent

with the belief that it is the quality of support and
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perception of support availabre that is the crucial element

(Jacobson,1986 ) . This requires that information on the

subjective appraisal of the support available from the

individual's social environment should be corlected. The

social context in which an individual functions represents an

additionar component of sociar support. This includes those

peopre who are either a potentiar or actuar source of supporÈ

(Jacobson,I986) .

Social network analysis, as suggested by Gottlieb
(1983), may be applied to provide a quantitative description

of the structural and functional support of one's social
environment. An alternative approach is to use indices that
reflect the availability of social resources, access to

support, and of participation in community organizations.

These measures provide information concerning the extent to
which individuals are linked to significant people and have

opportunities to interact which might foster the expression

of social support (BarrerarIgSI). The mothers' perception

(subjective) of their social support and needs should be

collected as well as the researchers' (objective) view of
the information on social support and needs as perceived by

the mothers. Both should be included separately in measures

of social support.
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2.6.2.2 Social support and health

A relationship between social support and health has

been described (Gottlieb,1983; Cobb,L976\. Gottlieb, (1983)

hypothesised that social support may directly influence an

individual's health, either through shielding one from

exposure Lo certain kinds of stressors or enhancing health

and morale in general and thus serving a health promotive

function (GoLtIieb,1984). Others have investigated this
hypothesis (Lin et a1.,I985; Dressler,I985).

The stress modifying effects of social support were

examined by Lin and colleagues (1985). A longitudinal study

lvas carried out on the buffering effects of social support or

stress in the individual as a result of the most important

and undesirable life event exÞerienced.

adults from age 18 to 70 years participated over a 4 year

period. Social interaction between the individual with
persons with whom he,/she had strong ties were recorded during

and subsequent to the event. Depressive symptoms were

recorded using the Centre for Epidemiologic St.udies

Depression Scale (DES-D) which is a simple summated score of

20 items related to depression reported for the week prior to

the survey (l'larkush and Favero,197 4¡ Radlof f ,L977 ) .

InitiaIly 1,091 self-selected subjects vTere interviewed and

871 erere subsequently reinterviewed to determine the effect
of social support.
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The strength of ties was measured in terms of both the
rore relationships invorved and the dimensions of the

interactions. Following the identification of the most

important event, the subject was asked if anyone had helped

during or after the event and what the rore relationship was

between the subject and the helper. strength of ties was

represented by acquaintances or helping professionars, close
friends, other relatives, or spouse/rover. The dimensions of
interactions were determined by using a series of questions

on the frequency and intensity of the interactions as

follows: 1) number of years known; 2) frequency of contact in
the last 6 months; 3) frequency of talking about problems to
this person ¡ 4) frequency of this person talking about

his/her problems to subject; 5) ease of contact with the

person; 6) talking freely to the person; 7) importance of a

person to subject; and B) how much the person helped during

the event.

stronger ties $rere generalry associated with rower levers of
depression. lrlhen the event was bad or uncertain and was

accompanied by herp from a spouse or rerative the depression

level mean $ras lower than it was when the event was

accompanied by help from a close friendr âfi acquaintance or

herping professional. This finding is evidence of the

buffering effect of social support as indexed by the strength
of the rore relationship of the subject to the person

providing help.
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An effect of extended family social support on

health was reported by Dressler (1985), in which 285

households of a major brack community in a u.s. southern city
participated. The self-selected respondents were

comparable to the total population on demographic
characteristics of 1980 census.

Social support was operationalized as "extended kin
network" which vüas quantified as the simpre sum of the number

of siblings, aunts, unclesr pârênts, adult children,
grandparents, nieces and nephews and half-siblings Iiving
within the city. "Extended kin support',, a subset of aI1

extended kin, was defined as those who were perceived as

supportive to the subject. "Non-kin support,, was identified
as membership in social and political organizations,
participating in church activities, employment outside the

home, and reported interaction with friends.

Two measures of stressors were used: " economic

stressors" included chronic economic problems and "stressful
life events" included death of spouse or child, divorce. The

dependent variable was depression using a checklist to assess

common symptoms of depression.

The researcher reported that extended kin support was

significantly related to fewer symptoms of depression

(P<0.05). While this study used measures of kin support and

network that explicitly distinguished between the quality of

support and quantitative aspects of support and only in
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relation to depressive

chronic stressors may also

2.6.3 Nutrient intake assessment

symptoms. The effects of other

be mitigated by social support.

2.6.3.1 Dietary data

Dietary data collection in the free-living population

poses challenges to accuracy and reliability. The logistics
of gathering data, such as transportation and subject
mobility, further leads to frustrations and complications.

One of the most important reasons for complications in
collections of dietary data is the lack of a precise

instrument that can be used.

Various methodologies have been emptoyed to circumvent

this problem.

method might provide a measure of reliability.
Reproducibility is defined as referring to variability of a

measurement on the same subject under the same conditions
(Burema et aI. 1988; Reshef and Epstein,1972). tfhile this is
impractical on the same day in dietary intake data, repeated

measurements on the same subject on consecutive days wiLt

necessarily relate to usual intake on different days.
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Consequently, to assess reproducibility, two or more

measurements relating to periods in time, although different,
are as similar as possibte.

Reshef and Epstein (L972) studied the reliability of a

dietary questionnaire with 60 subjects, male and female.

They grouped the subjects according to sex and country of

birth. A1I subjects s¡ere interviewed twice at home by the

same specialized nutritionist who conducted the firsb
interview. The reliability of the questionnaire in
estimating the usual consumption of particular foods did not

vary in sex and country of birth groups. The mean values for
energy, carbohydrate, protein and fat were not significantly
different in the two i.nterviews. It was noted that there v¡as

an increase in variability in the diets but this variability
of diet did not affect the reliability of the data.

In dietary intake data collection, questions must be

precisely formulated with careful attention to the education

and experience of the subject.
documented that information from dietary recalls involves a

good deal of error. Error is defined as any component of the

population variance which is not due to actual differences

between individuals (Gordon et â1., 1984). These include

both the error and variation due to changes in daily eating

patterns, inaccuracy in recall or the evaluation of what and

how much was eaten.

Burema et a1. (f988) explains that sources of error in
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data colrection may be due to the discrepancy between what

the investigator wishes to estimate and what the technique

actually estimates. Error may also be due to systematic

error in data collection and random error due to instructions
to subject, wording of the questionnaire, ability of the

respondent, skiII of the interviewer and the research

setting.

Todd et al. (1983) reported that a single recaLl did not

give an accurate assessment of what tras eaten when it was

compared to the weighed record. However, Lechtig et

a1. ( L97 6 ) suggests that a repeated 24-hour recall can

accurately classify the dietary intake of an individual for
aII nutrients.

In spite of the limitations in collecting dietary data,

one of the most widely used approaches to collecting dietary
information is the repeated 24-hour dietary recaIl method.

The reca11 method of assessing dietary intake has been

recognized as being practical, economical, Iogistically
simple, valid and reliable (Karvetti and Knut.s,I98I; Beaton

et al. L9791. Error related to data collection of infants'
dietary intake may be due to estimations of food intake by

the person being interviewed who may not have been the sole

provider for the infant.

2.6.3.1.1 Analysis of dietary data
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Individual nutrients, such as iron, are strongly
correlated with energy intake. Since the concentration of
iron is closely identified with the energy intake it is
useful to employ a measure of nutrient intake that is
independent of toÈaI energy intake. WilIett and Stampfer

(1986) developed a calorie-adjusted nutrient intake approach

whereby the residuals of the regression model of absolute

nutîient intake served as the dependent variable and total
calorie intake as independent variable are used in a

regression equation to produce an index of nutrient intake

independent of energy. The residuals are Lhen related to
energy-adjusted nutrient intakes of individuals which are

uncorrelated with energy intake. Their use will overcome the

problem of high collinearity observed çvith nutrient and

energy intakes.

Another method of estimating adequacy of intake for
individuals !,ras used by Czajka-Nairns and colleagues (1978).

This method compares the dietary data with an index that vùas

calculated, tâking into consideration the individual
requirements. The index vras calculated by dividing absolute

nutrient intake per subject by kilogram body weight. fn

calculating the daily iron ingested per kilograrn body weight

they found that the iron deficient child with anemia consumed

less iron daily per kilogram than did the iron replete chi1d.

The reason for choosing this adjustment was not reported. It
is assumed that body weight is an indicator of the weight of
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metaborically active tissue iron incruding tissue invorved in
iron metabolism. The amount for iron turnover is related to
the speed of metabolism and the weight of tissue. rntake of
iron per kilogram body weight is related, in part, to the

rate of erythropoiesis as weIl as to blood volume and

therefore the demand for iron.

2.6.4 Feeding beliefs

The decision of the mother to either breast or formula

feed an infant and the subsequent introduction of solid food

influences the iron status of the infant. The introduction

of weaning foods and the type of food to be given depends on

factors such as availability of food¡ socioeconomic

conditions and family food habits (Reddy,1987).

addition, her understanding of when the infant is expected

to receive additional foods would be helpful in predicting

the possible iron status of the infant.
The social circumstances of the mother may determine her

ability to provide optimum nutrition to her infant. Levine

et aI. (I985), in studying mother-infant interactions in
adolescent mothers found that adolescent mothers, with less

education and support, represented a high risk subgroup of

adolescent mothers who provide less optimum care-giving
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environments for their infants. These mothers talked ress to
their infants and demonstrated tasks less often. Elster et

aI. (1983) in a review of the literature on adolescent

mothers, found that these mothers are faced with excessive

stress, have inadequate social support networks, Iack

knowledge of child development, are developmentally immature

and possess inappropriate child-rearing attitudes.
The mothers' choice of weaning foods, timing of

introducing solid foods may be related to their ability to

cope with child-care and feeding. An understanding of these

weaning and childcare beliefs may be related to iron status

of the infant and a questionnaire on these beliefs would be

helpful in understanding the determinants of iron deficiency.

2.7 GROWTH

Growth indicates general health performance and growth

at predicted rates suggests the nutritional environment is
adequate for normal functioning. Growth could therefore, be

used as an additional indicator of nutritional status.
Growth during infancy is characterized by a high velocity.
The maximum rate occurs in the first year of life, during

which a term infant triples its birth weight (Stekel,1984).

Growth velocity is calculated from two anthropometric

measurements from specific time points. Growth velocity
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values are small compared erith distance values and reference

data musL be obtained meticulously (Brandt,I980).

Anthropometric staÈus and rate of growth during
childhood have been proposed as sensitive indicators of
environmental influences on the child (Susannerl980). The

relationship between SES and the prevalence of severe

nutritional problems is evident in underdeveloped countries

(Rae,f97I, Bogin and llacvean,1978). Infant growth may be

associated with factors, such as geneticsr prenâtâI history,
birth size, infections during infancy and nutrition factors.
Hoffmans and colleagues (I988) studied I61 well nourished

infants of normal length during the first four months of life
and reported that birth weight eras inversely related to
growth velocity. The infants of smoking mothers showed a

growth velocity higher Lhan those infants of non-smoking

mothers (P<0.05). The study also showed a significant
relationship between feeding practice and the introduction of

weaning foods both of which influenced growth velocity.
Feeding practice and type of milk have been postulated

as having an influence on growth velocity. Ahn and MacLean

(I980) investigated the adequacy of breast milk on the

physical growth of 96 infants. The average duration of

exclusive breast feeding vras seven months. They reported

that the weight and length curves of the infants during the

period of exclusive breast feeding remained above the 50th

percentile of the National Centre for Health Statistics
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(NCHS) population through to at least the sixth month. This

growth was reduced to the 25th percentile through the ninth

and 10th months of life. There was no significant difference

between weight and length curves of infants who had been

exclusively breast fed for six nonths of age and those of

infants who had been exclusively breast fed for more than six
months. The parents in this study group were of a higher SES

and were enthusiastic about prolonged breast feeding and

following the study protocol.

In contrast, Duncan and co-workers (1984), in a study of

33 term infants who v¡ere exclusively breast fed for six
months, showed a significantly slower rate of growth when

compared to data from the NCHS. By six months the mean weight

and length were equivalent to values below the 50th

percentile of the NCHS. 9'fhiIe most maintained rates of
growth that placed them within two standard deviations of the

mean for â9ê, 48t lost 20 or more percentiles in weight

between birth and six months. While this study may suggest

that breast fed infants lack adequate nutrition for growth it
is important to note that Iimitations in the study were a

lack of a control group of exclusively formula fed infants

and the lack of information on demographic characteristics on

the families. Furthermore the NCHS data is based primarily

on growth in formula fed infants and reflects the feeding

practices at the time of the FeIs study in the 1940s.

Har r i son et al . ( I987 ) compared the growth and
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composition of growth of 1I1 normal term infants who were

exclusively breast fed and fed I of 2 formulas that differed
primarily in whey -to- casein protein ratio. These

researchers reported that the mean weights of male and female

infants in each feeding group did not differ and were between

the 25th and 75th percentiles of the NCHS growth standards at

every measurement age. Daily weight gains were not different
between the groups. I'lean Iengths remained at their
respective NCHS percentiles during the 16-week sÈudy period.

In addition, they detected no important differences in the

rate of growth of term infants fed either casein-predominant

formula or whey-predominant formula or vrere breast fed.

It is reasonable then to expect that the velocity of

growth of infants either formula or breast fed would not be

significantly different wiÈhin the same SES and cultural
group.
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CHAPTER 3

3.1 STUDY PROTOCOL

3.1.1 Purpose of research

The etiology of low iron status in apparently healthy

infants of families in low socioeconomic groups is unclear.

The possibility that maternal feeding practices and childcare
beliefs may be associated with the low nutritional intake of
iron and thereby influence the infants' iron status requires

investigation. Similarly, the amount of available iron in
the diet may be related to iron status and needs further
study. Social support may be one determinant of maternal

feeding and childcare beliefs, which would indirectly affect
the iron status of the infant. Similarly, the dietary intake

of the mother may be an indicator of the overall nutrition
environment of the infant and show a relationship with iron

status. This study was designed to determine the
relationships between these nutritional or social factors and

iron status of the infant in a low socioeconomic environmenc,.
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3.L.2 Research guestions

This study was designed to ans$¡er the following
questions:

1. Is the intake of available iron related to the iron
status of the infant?

2. Are the feeding and chirdcare beliefs of the mother at
birth related to the iron intake of the infant?

3. Does social support influence the iron status of the

infant ?
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3.1.3 Design

The conceptual framework

Figure I.
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CARE BELIEFS. \

for the study is illustrated in
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3.1.4 Data collection procedure

Figure 3 summarizes the procedure for data colrection at
data collection series one and two.

Figure 2.

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES

DATE OF ENROLLMENT

RECORD I
Day 1 Consent of participation

Feeding and childcare questionnaire
Day I Infant 24 hour dietary recall
Maternal 24 hour dietary recall
Blood drawn for analysis
Anthropometric measures

Day 2 Social support needs questionnaire
Day 2 Infant 24 hour dietary recall
Itlaternal 24 hour dietary recall

RECORD 2

Day t Day L 24 hour dietary recall
Maternal 24 hour dietary recal1
Blood drawn for analysis
Anthropometric measures

Day 2 Day 2 Infant 24 hour dietary recall
Maternal 24 hour dietary recall

Day I and Day 2 were consecutive days
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formula fed. Breast fed r¡ras operationarized as those infants
whose mother decided at birth to breast feed and breast fed

for at reast 2 months. Formura fed $ras operationarized as

those infants whose mothers chose to formula feed at birth or

had weaned the infant from the breast by the time of a

neonatal clinic appointment before 2 months of age.

subjects who vrere formula fed lvere randomly arrocated Lo

either iron-fortified or non-fortified formula through a

double-blind procedure.

Data collection series was operationalized as first
series of data collections on day one and day two when the

infant was approximately six months of age. The second

series coincided with the L2 month birthdate of the infant.
Data was again corrected on two consecutive days, day one and

day two.

Subjects in this study were either breast fed or

3.1.5 Hypothesis

Hypotheses lrere formulated regarding the relationships
among dietary iron intake, feeding and chirdcare beliefs,
social support, and the iron status of the infant.

I. Dietary iron intake of the infant is positively related
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to the iron status of the infant.
2. Fortification of an infant formula with iron improves the

iron status of the infant.
3. There is no difference in the growth verocity between

those infants whose diets conÈained iron fortified formula

and those whose diets contained an non-fortified formula or

vrere breast fed and weaned to a milk of the mother's choice.

4. Maternal feeding and chirdcare berief scores are

inversely related to the iron intake of the infant.
5. Feeding beliefs and social support needs scores of the

mother can predict high and low iron status in the infant.
6. The maternal social support needs score is positively
related to the iron status of the infant.

3.1.6 Variables

3.1.6.1 Dependent variables

1) iron status of the infant as determined by hemoglobin (Hb

g/L) , serum iron (SI¡rmol/L) , serum f erritin (SF ttg/L) , mean

corpuscular volume (lfCV ft ') , total i ron binding capacity
(TIBC ¡tmoL/L), transferrin saturation (TS t), and free
erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP mg/L) and

2') growth of inf ant as determined by length ( cm) and weight
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(kg).

3.L.6.2 Independent variables

Independent variables r.¡ere maternal diet, type of milk,
type of food, feeding and childcare beliefs, maternal

ferritin and social support.

Age of infant eeas operationalized as the time of first
record and second record minus the date of birth.

Ittaternal diet was operationalized as the nutritional
intake of the mother at the time of the first and second

series of dietary recalls. The intakes were carcurated for
energy, iron, vitamin C, protein, fat, and carbohydrate.

Tvpe of milk was operationarized as formura- either iron
fortified or non-fortified, and breast milk.

Infant diet was operationalized as the quality and

quantity of food consumed by the infant at the tine of first
and second series of dietary recarrs. The intakes were

analyzed for energy, available iron, vitamin Ct protein, fat
and carbohydrate.

initiat scores and 3 combinations of these thus making a

totar of 11 scores. The three additional scores describe the

mother's perception of the quality of the diet for the

infant; the mother's ability to respond to the infant's
signals of hunger; and the mother's belief about coping with
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any of the most common disorders of infancy.

ranged from 1, ( optimal ) ; 2, ( adequate ) ;

(Appendix 1)

sociar support- sociar support sras operationarized as

one score which describes the extent of support the mother

perceives from information and/or resources offered to her by

family, friends, agencies and services. The perception that
she is cared f,or, loved, esteemed and valued and that she

berongs to a network of communication and mutuar obligation
was recorded. The scores ranged from I, (complete); 2,

(adequate); 3, (poor); and 4) (very poor). (Appendix 2)

l,laternal risk score was operationalized as one score

which $ras completed on admission to hospital for delivery of
the inf ant. This score which was obtained f rom the t¡ledical

Record, categorized the mother in terms of low risk (0-2) ¡

high risk (3-6); and extreme risk (lZl (Morrison and

Olsen, L979). This score has been effective in predicting

the successful outcome of pregnancy and could be effective in
predicting the iron status of the infant.

The study was carried out with the approval of the

Ethics corunittees of both the Faculty of Human Ecology and

the Faculty of Medicine of the University of tlanitoba.
(Appendices 3 and 4) All mothers or caregivers signed a

consent form for all the procedures undertaken (Appendices 5A

and 58).

The scores

3t (poor).
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CHAPTER 4

4.L METHODOLOGY

4.1.1 Subjects

All subjects vrere infant/mother pairs from the

inner core of winnipeg and crassified as university of
l¡tanitoba service Patients and/or infants born to women in a

non-referred category at the woments centre of the Hearth

sciences centre (Hsc) and/or attend chirdren,s crinic at the

Hsc. Non-referred category refers to mothers who have not

been followed excrusivery by one physician during this
pre9nancy.

The criterion for selection of infants was that there
were no chromosomar anomalies; an Apgar score greater than 5

at 5 minutes; greater than 34 weeks gestation; the

mothers crassified as non-referred patients. The inner core

of the city is characterized by high incidence of poverty,

and a number of other social factors such as singre, Native

mothers who have immigrated to the city from reserves outside

Winnipeg (SociaI Planning CounciI, Winnipeg,IggT).

Tf, at the time of birth, the mother decided to
formula feed, the infant and mother pair vras enrolled in a

study, entitred "Behaviorar and Deveropmental Effects of rron

Deficiency in Infancy" IBDS] conducted by the Department of
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Community Health Sciences. At this time, the mother was

approached by the coordinator of the study to inform her of
the details of the study including the protocol of feeding,

developmental assessments, iron status determinations as werl

as home assessment appointment. Written informed consent eras

obtained. (Appendix 6).

The mother was given one of two types of formuÌa

provided by Mead Johnson I, a protocol developed by the

Behavioral and Developmental Study group. At1 formula was

concentrate and labelled in the same manner. The allocation
to iron fortified or non-fortified formula was double-blind,

achieved through random selection from pre-prepared sealed.

The iron fortified formuLa contained L.27 mg iron/100 mI as

ferrous sulfate while the non-fortified formula contained

0.11 mg iron per I00,/mI as ferrous sulfate.
The selection of subjects for this study srere from two

populations. One population was from a study in progress at

the HeaIth Sciences Centre, Department of Community Health

Sciences. This study was designed to study the effects of

iron deficiency on infant behaviour and development. Infants
for this study were recruited from the non-referred patients

at the Women's Centre at Health Sciences Centre. The

Behavioral and Developmental Study group provided a random

sample of 36 formula fed infants. Names and addresses of

subjects were obtained from the coordinator of the Behaviour

Mead Johnson Canada, Ottawa, Ontario.
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and Developmental study. subjects were introduced to the
researcher by the coordinator and al1 mother/caregivers
signed a informed consent,. The other poputation of breast
fed infant/mother pairs vtere recruited through the Children's
crinic at the Hearth sciences centre. Names and addresses

were obtained from nurses in the clinic. The period of data
collection for the Behaviorar and Developmental study group

$ras begun approximatety June, 19gg and wirr continue until
Jury,L992. Approximately 8-10 infant/mother pairs $rere

eligibre to participate per month with refusals accounting
for 5t of these mother/infant pairs. Refusals incrudes those

who did not wish to participate for personar reasons. The

dropout rate of the enrolred subjects vras approximatery r5t
at the time of data corlection for the BDs study. The

dropouts included those who moved from their homes without
leaving a forwarding address and those who did not forlow the
protocor including those who missed schedured appointments.

At the time of data collection for this study, 45 subjects
met the age criteria and vrere between six to 9 months of age.

Figure 3 summarizes the period of data correction.
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Figure 3

BDS2

eligible
refusals,/3
unavailable
enrolled
dropout

SUIII,I,ARY
TOTAL NUI{BER
{sos eNp
BREAST FED}
ENROLLED
DROPOUT

PERIOD OF DATA COLLECTTON

lFeb.I,1989 to September 3O,I9B9l

SUBJECTS

=45

= 9 (20t)

=36 ( 80t )
= L (2.7f )

ELIGIBLE FROIì{

=96
=56
=3

eligible
refusals/
unavai lable
enrolled
dropout

POPULATION

( s8.3r )
( 5.3sr )

BRE.AST-FED

=31

=11

=20
=2

2 eOS refers to the Behaviour and Developmental Sample
from which the formula fed infants were recruitèd.

3. refusals,/unavailable includes the number who did not
wish to participate, those who moved from their homes
without teaving a forwarding address, and those who were
unavailable for a stated appointment.
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Three groups of infants were studied. Group 1 consisted
of those infants who consumed a diet of iron fortified
formurat group 2 incorporated those infants fed a non-

fortified formula and group 3 comprised those infants who

erere initially breast fed and weaned to a formura,/mirk of the

mother's choice.

4. t. ? Enrollment

A1t names of potentiar formula fed subjects $rere made

known to the researcher by the coordinator of the Behavioral

and Deveropmentar study group. The enrollment of breast fed

subjects was done in a similar manner. All names of
potential breast fed subjects srere made known to the

researcher by nurses from women's centre, Neonatar and

Medical clinics of chirdrens' Hospitat. subjects were

enrorred at birth and between six and up to nine months.

The researcher met the mother and infant of the Behaviour and

Developmentar study group when the infant had the first or

second developmental assessment at 6 or 9 months. The breasr

fed subjects were enrolled at birth, and between six and up

to nine months due to the restraints on data corlection time.

The mother and infant r^rere enroll-ed when the infant attended

a neonatal- appointment at the children's crinic or shortry
thereafter.
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The mothers received compensation for participation.
The mothers of subjects in Behaviour and Developmentar study

received formula free of charge. The breast fed subjects
received a gift of a hand-made baby sweater at the time of
enrolrment and a gift on the occasion of the first birthday
for the subjects from whom 12 month data were collected. Arl
subjects were given taxi fares, when warranted, to attend

scheduled appointments.

4.1.3 l'laternal and inf ant diet

The 24-hour dietary recall method eras chosen to provide

a quantitative estimate of the mother's and infant's nutrient
intake on 2 consecutive days. since the infant diet is
expected to have a small variation form day to day hence

fewer repetitions of daity intake would be required to
measure daily intake. rt was assumed that two consecutive

day intake v/ere adequate to estimate usual intake. In

addition, it was fert that the study popuration would provide

only two days of intake data. To avoid multiple visits to

the home and disruption of the famiry routine, the researcher

coordinated the first visit with a clinic visit to discuss

the study, obtain written consent and record the first of 2

consecutive 24-hour dietary intakes. (Appendix 7) Since the

subject population was accustomed to many care providers

collecting data on various aspects of their Iives, care was
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taken to assist the mother in understanding the relationship
of diet to the infants' we1l-being.

Dietary information was collected when the infant was

between 6 to 9 months for the rst series of data correction
and 12 months of age for those subjects who had reached their
first birthday by september 30,1989 for the 2nd record. The

researcher met the mother/ caregiver at the Children's crinic
or at home, as determined by the mother or caregiver, for the

first day of the 24-hour recarl. The mother $¡as placed at
ease in an environment avray from distractions which was

conducive to confidentiarity. The 24-hour food intakes $rere

complemented with the aid of three dimensional visuals and/or

common household sizes. The recall was initiated by

indicating the food eaten by the infant in the previous 24-

hours beginning with the most recent intake. upon completion

of the food record, the mother's intake vJas recorded using

the same procedure. Emphasis was praced on the number and

size of the food portions and not on the quality or type of
food eaten. The second 24 hour recall was completed in the

home and often in the presence of the infant or siblings and

other household members. since the researcher eJas a

professional dietitian accustomed to clinicar teaching and

dietary instruction, there was a chance that diet change

would be initiated. The protocor was followed precisery to
prevent bias and no dietary instruction was undertaken.

All mothers were instructed at the time of birth by a
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Registered Nurse at the hospital on formula preparation, or

appropriate breast feeding procedures, and the introduction
of sorid foods. (Appendices 8,9,r0) At the six month clinic
visit, a Registered Nurse reinforced the introduction of
solid foods and for those who $rere using evaporated milk
formula, the nurse provided written instructions for
preparation of this formula. Alr questions of a dietary
nature from the mothers vùere referred to the Registered Nurse

who reinforced the dietary instruction according to the

Children's CIinic protocol.

All intervievJs v¡ere conducted on Tuesday, lrlednesday,

Thursday, and Friday so that intake information corlected was

for weekdays only. rt is reasonable to believe that weekend

intake refrects usuar intake. These days vrere chosen because

this is the rargest block of time during the week when the

subject popuration erere availabre and mothers verified that
the intake on these days did not vary from the usual intake.
subjects were unavairabre on the weekend days. The researcher

was brind to the laboratory data at the time of the first
series of dietary intakes.

4.I.4 Feeding and childcare questionnaire

The feeding and childcare questionnaire formed one part
of the initial interview with the mother or caregiver. The

questionnaire was developed by the researcher, who also
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conducted all the interviews. The questionnaire eras designed

to document: r) the mother's belief about quarity of the diet
for the infant; 2) the mother's abirity to respond to the

baby's signals of hunger; and 3) the mother's belief about

coping with any of the most common disorders of infancy.
A structured face-to-face interview format with open-

ended questions v¡as used. care was taken to assure the

mother/caregiver that there were no right or v¡rong ansvrers.

A total of 20 mothers at the Neonatal Clinic erere

interviewed to pre-test the questionnaire. on three separate

occasions mothers vrere interviewed using the preriminary

questionnaire to improve the layout and to clarify uncrear

and awkward wording. when the scoring of the questionnaire

by the researcher and an independent advisor were

interchanged the questionnaire vras finalized and administered

to all mothers or caregivers.

The feeding and childcare questions were used singly and

by combining questions to provide additionar scores. These

scores were used to predict the iron status of the infant.
Scores ranged from 1 (optimal), 2 (adequate), 3 (poor).

4.1.5 Social support needs assessment

The social support needs assessment formed one part of
the initial series of interviews. The social support needs

assessment was compreted in the home on the second day of the
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first data collection series. This gave the researcher an

opportunity to interview the mother in an atmosphere of
privacyr confidentiarity and trust. The mother,s perception

of need eras recorded and the researcher's opinion $ras also
noted at the time of the interview.

The questionnaire vras a modification of the
questionnaire used by the Hearthy parent Health chird program

(sevenhuysenrl9S6). The assessment, score was based on the

mother's perception of her social situation and social
support. The categories were:

1. PHYSTCAL ENVTRONMENT which included, not only the type of
housing but, the way in which she cares for her

sur roundings .

2. HISTORY, LIFESTYLE AND BELIEFS which included

the mother's relationship to outside institutions which aided

in her abirity to cope with the growth and deveropment of the

infant.

3. INTERPERSONAL RELAÎIONSHIPS AND INTERACTIoNS which

incruded her interaction with spouse/ family and other
househord members. spouse is used in this circumstance as any

male partner of the mother.

4. FTNANCTAL REsouRcEs which incruded the amount of money

avairable for food which will have a direct effect, not onry

on the nutrition of the infant, but on the mother as well.
5. FOR¡.IAL AND INFORì4AL socrAl, NETWORK which has a bearing on

her abirity to ask for help and assistance in child rearing
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and other problems that arise.

6. STRENGTHS AND Lrl.lrrATroNS which incruded abirity to cope

with the ordinary stresses of life.
7. KNOI'¡LEDGE OF GOOD IIEALTH PRACTICES which included positive
ways in which hearth care institutions and practices of
prevention of diseases v¡ere used.

The scores ranged from I
(poor), to 4 (very poor).

4.I.6 Iron status parameters

Registered Nurse employed by the Behaviour and Developmental

Study and who was experienced in venipuncture. At the time

of the f irst and second records, venous blood samples \.7ere

collected from subjects who were free of inflammation, for

AIl blood was drawn in the Children's Clinic by a

(complete),

estimation of iron status.
influence the accuracy of iron status parameters. Since free

erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP) is markedly elevated in the

presence of Iead toxicity (Sassa et aI.,I973), subjects with

FEP >.9 fL had a further blood sample drawn for lead

estimation at the subsequent appointment three months later.
AI1 determinations were done by the laboratories of

Clinical Chemistry, Hematology, and Nuclear t'tedicine
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raboratories at Hsc. Hemogrobin (Hb) and Mean corpuscular
vorume were determined by the cyanmethomoglobin method with a

Coulter Hemoglobinometer ( CouIter, HiaIeah, FL) , serum

ferritin measured by radiometry and atomic absorption
spectrohotometry using Abbot euantum spectometer. FEp was

measured using piomerli method (perrotta,rggT). serum iron
and totar iron binding capacity were carcutated using
colorimetric procedures (perrotta,rggT) percent saturation
of transferrin was determined by dividing the serum iron by

the TfBC and multiplying the result by f00.

Alt resurts were released to the Registered Nurse in
charge of the Behaviour and Deveropmentar sample group, who

in turn rereased the resurts to the researcher who entered

the data into the university of Manitoba computer on the same

day. The researcher did not review the raboratory data prior
to the second series of data collection.

optimal iron status was defined as hemoglobin (Hb) >90

g/L¡ mean corpuscular volume (MCV) >73 fL¡ serum ferritin
( Sf¡ >10 pg/I; transferrin saturation (TS) >L2Z; free
erythrocyte porphyrin (FEp) <0.9 ng/L. venipuncture blood

was colrected into tubes conLaining disodium ethylene diamine

tetra-acetic acid (EDTA). A total of 7 cc brood was drawn for
each series of tests; r cc for complete brood count (cBc)

analysis, 3 cc for FEp in sodium heparin tube, I cc clotted
specimen for SF, 3 cc clotted specimen for SI and TIBC. A1I

specimens were labetled clearry. Brood e¡as corlected by a
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HSC porter who transported it
analysis was done on the day of

4.L.7 Growth of infant

Diapered subjects were weighed by a Registered Nurse and

an assistant using an integrating electronic balance (Toledo

model #1365) with a precision of I0 g. Body measurements

were carried out by a Registered Nurse or trained clinic aide

and assistant with the infant in a supine position on a

standard measuring apparatus with a stable head board and

moveable foot board. The assistant held the infant's head,

with the neck extended, to one end of the measuring board.

The Registered Nurse extended the leg as much as possible,

placed the heel flat against the board and recorded the

Iength in cm to the nearest 5 mm. Birth weigh and length

data wêre made available to the researcher from the HSC birth
record. The Iength of the infant vras rounded to the nearest

largest cm since there appeared to be more than one technique

used in measuring the newborn.

The standards used for anthropometry were the NCHS

percentiles which are based on data from the United States.

In the absence of appropriate standards for Canadian Indian

children, these reference data vlere considered appropriate

for this population.

to the laboratory where the

collect ion .
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CHAPTER 5

5.1 ANALYSES

5.1.1 Nutrient analysis

researcher using the 19gB canadian Nutrient File and entered
into the Mainframe computer at the university of t{anitoba on

the same day as the interview. These data e¡ere analyzed for
energy (KcaI), protein (g), iron (mg), vitamin C (mg), fat
(9) ' and carbohydrate (g) using the Nutrient Analysis program

(NAP) (sevenhuysen,lgS4). The NAp program uses data from the
1988 canadian Nutrient File as werr as other food composition
data which are availabte at the University.

All nutrient and energy intakes were calculated from a

subfile numeration of amounts of food items reported in the
recall interviews, except iron intakes. Those infants whose

diet consisted primarily of breast miIk, 900 ml of breast
milk per day was entered into the dietary record
(DaIIman,19868; Rios et aI.,1975)

since only a percentage of total iron is absorbed

(¡ilonsen et aI. L97g; Rios et al-,l-975) , an estimate of the

amounts of available iron in each meal_ was calcurated
instead.
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Monsen et aI. (1978), in developing a model for iron
absorption calculations based the measurements on the iron
status and requirements of the menstruating femare with 5oo

rng iron stores. since the need for dietary iron is high in
infancy assumptions of bio-avairability used in this study

are compared to those of the adult femare. (communication

with Monsen,I989) (Appendices 11,12).

The procedure to calculate available iron was:

1) Estimate the amount of heme iron in each meal from the

iron contribution of foods known to contain heme iron;
2) Calcu1ate absorption of only 232 of heme iron for these

iron amounts (¡¡tonsen and Balinf ty (1982 ) ;

3) Estimate the amount of non-heme iron in each meal from

the iron contribution of foods that do not contain heme iron;
4) Calculate absorption of only 2\ for the non-heme iron
amounES;

5) Calculate the amount of Vitamin C in each meal;

6) Calculate the absorption of non-heme iron at 88 of non-

heme iron for the meal if more than 10 mg of vitamin C vras

available in that meal (Cook and l'lonsen, L977)¡

7l Sum all amount of available iron to determine the amount

of iron absorbed per subject per day.

5.L.2 Requirements per body weight

Body weight is an indicator of the weight of
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metaborically active tissue iron. The amount of iron
turnover is related to the speed of metaborism and the weight

of tissue. rntake of iron per kilogram body weight is
related, in part, to the rate of erythropoiesis as welI as

brood volume and therefore the demand for iron. using the

nethod of Czajka-Nairns et aI.(1928), the mg available iron
per subject by kilogram body weight to create an index that
represented the requirements for iron.

5.1.3 Growth

Data on weight and rength were converted to National

center for Health statistics (NcHs) percentires with the use

of the CASP computer program provided by centre for Disease

control (Jordon, 1987; HamiLr,L977). This program calculates

the percentile equivalents, and percent of medians for both

weight and height for sex and age to the nearest quarter

month. changes in percentile distribution over time and

between study groups r.rere calculated.

5.1.4 Statistical analvsis

The Statistical Analysis System (SAS) was used for
analysis routines (sAsr1985). The researcher ensured quarity
control of coding survey questionnaires and the data entry
into computer storage. The choices of statisticar tests $rere
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discussed with a consultant.

Univariate analysis was used to describe the

population. The distribution of nutrient intakes were skewed

for all nutrient cases. To achieve a normal distributions
for nutrient intakes, values \,rere transformed using logarithm
to the base 10.

For statisticar analysis ar1 data from subjects vrere

combined to provide a range of iron status. The revel of
significance for the carculations was set at probabitity less
than 0.05. A paired student's t-test analysis $ras performed

to determine differences between the groups. pearson's

product moment correlation coefficients (r) and spearman's

correration coefficients (pl were calculated to assess the

relationship between nutrient intakes and social support
needs assessment and iron status. The study data contained

both discrete and continuous variabres. spearman's rank-

order correration coefficients were used to determine the

degree of relationship between discrete variables.
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CHAPTER STX

6.1 DESCRIPTIVE RESULTS

The resurts of the data anarysis are presented in three

segments of this chapter. First, the structure of the finat
sampre is described. second, the descriptive results of the

dietary intake of infant and mother, the iron status and

anthropometry are presented by study groups. Finally, the

correlation and regression analyses used to test the
hypotheses are presented.

6. I.1 Subjects

The number of subjects in the study were fewer than

planned because of 1) fewer births occurred among the non-

referred patients than were predicted for the time period of

data collection, and 2) more subjects than predicted dropped

out of the BDS group due to high mobility of subjects.

Subjects were residents of the inner core of Winnipeg

which is characterized by social variables such as poverty,

family instability, and Iarge family units (Social planning

Council, f989 ) . During the time of the study, I0 ( 17.88 )
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subjects were removed from the parental home and placed in
foster homes. Families who moved from their place of
residence more than once during this 6 month period accounted

from 35.8t of subjects. The majority (922) of families tived
on social assistance payments while only 8 t v¡ere employed.

l¡fothers vùere pre-dominately Native r single and young ( I8-25

years), had more than one child, Iived on social assistance

benefits and in poor rental accommodations. Nine (16.ft) of

the mothers \^rere expecting another child at the time of the

lst record¡ ân additional two mothers (19.6t) were pregnant

at the time of the 2nd record.

A total of 56 subjects vrere enrolled in the study

including one set of identical twins. Of these subjects , 20

were breast fed and 36 formula fed. For 53 subjects dietary
and laboratory data records vrere completed for the Ist
record. The three subjects excluded from the study at the

time of the Ist record, included one who was breast fed for
four daysr on€ breast fed subject who moved out of the city,
one formula fed subject who provided unreliable dietary data.

During statistical analysis, four additional subjects were

deemed to be outliers at record one because the individual
mean of serum ferritin and/or transferrin saturation was

greater than the overall mean plus three times the standard

deviation. Therefore, the total number for the first record

was 49 and 22 for the second record. The number of

biochemical parameters varied because the amount of serum
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collected was not sufficient for all tests and because of
recording errors.

The period of breast feeding among rg subjects ranged

from six weeks to L2 months with the majority being weaned

from the breast by five months. sotid foods were introduced
as early as four weeks and as rate as seven months with the
majority receiving solid foods by five months. Breast fed

infants were weaned from the breast to a formura of the

mothers' choice with 55.5t of the infants being weaned to
evaporated milk | 22.22 weaned to a commercial formura, and

22.2* weaned to cows' milk - homogenized and 2* fat content.

6.L.2 Description of groups

None of the variabl_es, maternal âg€, birth weight,
birth length or ages at enrorlment were significantly
different between any of the groups [Tabre t]. Though the

breast fed group vras not randomly selected, these parameters

did not differ from the formula fed subjects.
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TABLE 1

I{AT.AGE y
ENR.AGE m
BWT kg
BLT cm

DESCRÏPTION OF GROUPS AT BIRTH
FORTIFIED n=l6 NON-FORTIFIED n=I8 BREAST n=L6

MEAN +SD MEAN ÍSD T¡IEAN +SD

23.8 t 6.23 2t.70t4.64 20.9 + 3.r3
6.65r L.25 7.15rr.39 7.L7t r.18
3.62! 0.57 3.42+0.47 3.44+ 0.54

52.87! 3.15 52.8 +1.86 53.17r 2.65

MAT.AGE = maternaL age expressed in years
ENR.AGE = age at enrollment expressed in months
B9lt= birth weight expressed in kg
BLT= birth length expressed in cm

6.1.3 Social support needs scores and childcare

Social support needs scores ranged from one to four,
with one being associated with the highest leve1 of support.

There were no significant differences between the scores of
the three groups.

Childcare and feeding belief scores ranged from one to
three, with one being associated with health providing
beliefs and habits. Maternal risk score for poor pregnancy

outcome ranged from zero to eight, with zero being the score

of lowest risk. No significant differences were found

between the groups for any of these variables.

Tables I and 2 indicate that the infants of the three

groups were similar at birth with respect to maternaL â9ê,

weight and length and age at the time of enrollment, and that
their mothers showed similar responses to childcare and

feeding beliefs question scores, social support needs scores

situation and poor pregnancy risk. These results indicate
that the lnfants were from the same population and up to the
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time of enrollment no differences existed.

TABLE 2

SOCIAL SUPPORT
I,TATERNAL
PERCEPTION
RESEARCHER'S
OPINION

FEEDING AND CHILDCARE
FOOD ADEQUACY
FOOD BELIEFS
RESPONSE TO
TNFANT PHYSIOLOGY
F'EEDING ROUTINE
FOOD PREPARATION
SOLID FOOD INTROD
PEER BELIEF
ILLNESS COPING
MATERNAL RESPONSE
FOOD CHOICES
I{EANING TIME

I¡I.ATERNAL RISK SCORE

MÀTERNAL CHARACTERI STICS
SCORES OF SOCIAL SUPPORT AND CHILDCARE

FORTIF'IED NON-FORTIFIED BREAST
n=15 n=18 n=I6

¡/!EAN +SD MEAN +SD titEAN +SD

2.0 0.86 1.8 0.92

2.35 0.93 2.2 0.98
BELIEFS
1.3 0.72 r.4 0.85
1.6 0.89 2.3 0.75

1.6 0.89 r.6 0.84
r. s 0.89 1.5 0.92
L.2 0.70 1.8 0.96
2.t 0.74 2.0 0.76
r.5 0.9r L.7 0.94
r.5 0.39 1.4 0.40
r.5 0.51 1.5 0.38
r.6 0.60 2.0 0.s2
1.6 0.38 r.8 0.48
L.7 L.77 2.6 3.r0

6. I.4 Growth

The anthropometric data ITables 3,4 and 5] indicate that
there was no significant difference in the growth of the

infants between the groups. The effect of fortification had

no significant effect on the growth of the infants during the

time period of the study.
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1.8 0.83

2,4 0. 96

1.1 0.50
1.9 0.99

r.6 0 .87
1.4 0.71
1. 3 0.80
2.r 0.80
1.5 0.81
L.2 0.25
1.4 0.35
r.7 0.71
r.6 0.40
r.4 2.18



TABLE 3

WEIGHT AND HEIGHT INDICATORS OF FORTIFIED FORI,TULA GROUP

Height/aget i Ie
Heightr/age med
Weight/age ?ile
Weight/age med
Weight/height tile
Weight/height med

Record I n=15

TABLE 4

WEIGHT AND

MEAN + SD !¡IEAN
55.46+ 25.33 41.58+

100.871 3.55 99.04r
66.541 26.25 53.44!

r07.38r 11.4 100.49+
64.67t 27.5 56.62+

104.83r 8.0 r02.9 +

Height/age 3ile
Heightr/age med
l{eight/age tile
Weight/age med
weight/height tile
Weight/height med

HEIGHT INDICATORS

Record I

Record 2 n=5

+SD
22.04
2.4

33.7
13.09
33.2
9.31

TABLE 5

MEAN + SD
5s.231 26.98

100.861 5.4s
7L.52+ 29 .6

1r0.64r L3.47
70.2 + 29.6

r08.56r r2.11

WEIGHT AND HEIGHT INDICATORS

Record I

OF NON-FORTIFIED FORI,ÍULA GROUP

n=I8 Record 2 n=9

Height/age ?ile
Height,/age med
Weightr/age tile
Weight/age med
weight/height ?ile
Weight/height med

¡,IEAN + SD
61.321 26.0

r0I.43t 3.13
65.031 40.0

L07 .2 t 15.8
62.4 + 38.23

r05.54+ 13.14

I,IEAN + SD
66.10r 29.63

102.48r 5.12
70.50r 32.L4

LLz.26! 17.65
66.851 23.60

r05.30t 7 .76

OF BREAST FED GROUP

n=I6 Record 2 n=8

I\TEAN + SD
42.0r! 26.3L
99.391 3.39
55.52r 35.77

103.29r r4.03
61.54r 28.06

105.30r 11.05
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6.1.5 Dietary intake

6.1.5.1 Infant dietary intake

Table 6 shows that the dietary intake of the three

groups was similar except for iron intake. The similarity
between the randomly selected formula fed and non randomry

selected breast fed group suggest a1l infants came from the

same population and had the same cultural food practices.

TABLE

RECORD I
FORTIFIED n=l-5 NON-FORTIFIED n=I8 BREAST n=l6
¡,IEAN+SD MEAN+SD I¡IEANtSD

AGE month 6.65!I.27 7.1511.39 7.17+1. tB
T.ENERGYkcal 860 !207 905 !297 930 +343
T.VIT C mg 75 t40 65 !22 75 +33
T.IRON mg 18 +7 6 +6 9 +9
Energy/kg I03 +2L L02 !23 103 +19

RECORD 2

AGE AND DIETARY INTAKE OF INFANT

FORTIFIED n= 5
MEAN+SD

AcE month L2.I 10.53
T.ENERGYkcaI 1095 +445
T.VIT C mg 67 + 40
T. IRON mg 16 t 7
ENERGYTzkg 1I3 t 2L

The quality

compared bo the

NON-FORTIFIED n=
MEAN+SD
12.I !0 .47

1089 t2r8
66 +22
613

103 + 2L

and adequacy

Nutrition

9 BREAST n= I
¡,lEANtSD
L2.2 + 0.53

L286
64

7
L24

of the infant diets vrere

Recommendations for Canadians
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(RNI,1990). At the time of Lhe first record, the dietary
intake was higher than the recommended amounts for infants
for 6-8 months for protein (1.4I g/kg/day), vitamin C (20

mg/day ) and iron (7 ng/day). Each one of these nutrients
will be discussed separately.

The mean intake of protein at the time of the rst record

was r.5 times greater than the reconmended amounts and at the

time of the 2nd record the mean intake vras twice that of the

RNI ( I.37 g/Ug/day) . The range vras f rom 9 to gZ g/d
indicating a great variation in the daily intakes.

the dietary intake of energy from fat was 42.9t of totar
energy intake at the time of the first record, and 43.r9 at
the time of the second record. whire the first record
identifies an intake of poryunsaturated fat from formura, the

second record refrects an intake of fat from processed meau,

homogenized miIk, butter and lard.
The energy requirements for infants are variabre because

of rapid growth¡ âs wetl as individual activity patterns,
demonstrated by small nonsignificant differences between the

study groups. At the time of the first record, the fortified
group had an average intake of 103 kcaL/kg; the non-fortified
102 kcal-/kg; and the breast fed group had I03 kcal/kg.
These intakes are moderately higher than those reported by

recent researchers Prentice et al.(1988) and Dewey et al.
(re89).

The mean intake of vitamin C was three times that of the
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reconmended intake for infants at six and rz months. The

mean of the first record was 7L + 3r mg. At the time of the

second record the mean of intake was 65 + 44 mg. The major

sources of vitamin c were from the infant formula and vitamin
C fortified breakfast-type drinks.

The mean intake of iron at the time of the first record

was highest in the iron fortified formura group as expected.

the differences in mean intakes between the groups were

simirar at L2 months, refrecting the effect of the formula

feeding protocol of the Behaviour and Developmental- study.

Previous to the second record, the diet of formula fed

infants consisted armost exclusivery of formula. The breast

fed group tended to have more variety in their diets.
The use of iron fortified cereals in the study

population was low (49.Iå) at first record, and II.3t at the

time of second record. Research by Moe (1963) in Norway and

Berg (1978) in the united states have stressed the importance

of the contribution made by iron-fortified infant cerears in
prevention of iron deficiency. The l-ow consumption of

cereals may be due to the high cost of such products and

timited income of the mothe¡.
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TABLE 7

RECORD 1

INFANTS WHO FAILED TO IIEET THE RNI FOR IRON
RECO!,IMENDED INTAKE 7 mg/DAy

RECORD 2

FORTIFIED

0 /L5

Al-l the infants in the fortified formula group met the

RNr for iron whire over one harf of the infants in both the

non-fortified formula and breast fed groups faired to meet

the RNI at both records one and two.

0/s

NON-FORTIFIED

r0/18

TABLE 8

7/e

BREAST FED

L0/16

GROUP

FORTIFIED FOR.IvIULA
NON-FORTIFIED FORMULA
BREAST FED
REQUIREMENTI

1 Dallman (19868)

BÏO-AVAILABILITY OF DIETARY IRON

5/8

Table I indicates that the calculations for bio-avairabirity
of iron did not change for the group mean but did for the

individual mean. The fortified formura group had sufficient
iron available in Èhe diet. Approximatery 5ot of the non-
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ng/day

RECORD 1
mean t sd
1.14 + 0.33
0.41 + 0.5r
0.62 r 0.61

RECORD 2
mean + sd
0.89 + 0.26
0.36 + 0. 14
0.47 + 0.27

0.5 0.8



fortified formula group and the breast fed group had

insufficient available iron in the diet. The amount of

available dietary iron decreased from record one to record

two in all three groups.

TABLE 9

PROBABILITIES OF DIFFERENCES IN IRON INÎAKE BY STUDY GROUP

RECORD 1

IRON INTAKE

TOTAL mg

AVAILABLE mg

AVATLABLE MglPER
KG BODY WEIGHT

FORTIFIED VS.
NON-FORTIFIED

0.00r0

0.0001

0.0002

RECORD 2

IRON INTAKE

TOTAL mg

AVAILABLE mg

AVAILABLE MglPER
KG BODY WEIGHT

NON-FORTIFIED
VS. BREAST
0.34s8

0. r893

0.3626

FORTIFIED VS.
NON-FORTIFIED

0.0034

0.0010

0.0008

The milligrams total iron

significant difference between

fortified formula groups

fortified formula and breast

FORTIFIED
VS. BREAST
0.0002

0.0016

0.0137

NON-FORTIFTED
VS. BREAST
0.6734

0.713r

0.3275

intake, showed a statistically
the fortified formula and non-

(p=0.0010 ) , and between the

fed grouPs (P=0.0002) at six
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FORTIFTED
VS. BREAST
0.0640

0.1513

0.L272



months. This pattern of intakes did not change after making

the adjustment for availability (p=0.000I) and infant weight

requirements (p=0.002 ) .

dependent on formula for their dietary iron while the breast
fed infants had more heme containing foods in their diets.

At the Lime of the second record, iron intake of the

fortified formura group differed from the non-fortified
formula group intake ( p=0.0034 ) , but did not differ
significantry from the intakes of the breast fed infants.
Adjustments for available iron based on body weight (kg) did
not change this pattern of intakes.

The formula fed infants r¡rere

the non-fortified formula groups vrere not significantly
different at either record I or record 2 using any of the

methods of calculating the amount of iron in the diet.
The calculations of available iron was based on the

assumptions of Monsen et aI.(r978) and czajka-Nairns (r978),

and the adjusted intakes were expected to show greater

associations with the amount of availabre iron in the diets
of the infants than unadjusted intakes. The resurts of
student t-tests between groups do not contradict this
association, but should be confirmed by differences in the

strength of association of iron status with iron intake
expressed in three different ways. Table L2 shows that the

associations do differ and in the $¡ay predicted. Therefore

all subsequent analyses have used iron intake adjusted for
bio-availability and requirements.
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6.L.5.2 Maternal dietary intake

There \^ras no differences in the mean dietary intakes of
the mothers at the time of the first record and the second

record. The maternal diet was analyzed for 53 subject recarrs

at rst record and 24 subject recarrs at the time of the 2nd

record. At the time of the first record, the mean nutrient
intake of the mothers' diets were inadequate in alr of the

major nutrients and energy, with the exception of protein,
when compared to the Nutrition Recom¡nendations (1990) for
women between the ages of 19 to 24 years. (Table 10).

TABLE TO

RECORD I
n=53
PRO g
VITC mg
IRON mg
FAT g
CHO 9
ENERGY KcaI

DESCRIPTION

l'lean + SD
58+27
6r+69
10+ 5
66+38

L75 + 92
L522 !756

Of the 53 observations, 19 mothers (35.8t) had protein

intakes of

RNI at the second record. Atthough the proportion of energy

from fat, at the time of the second record is within the

reconmendations of 30? of total energy made by the Canadian

Consensus Conference on Cholesterol (I988), the intake is
86

OF I¡IATERNAL DIETARY INTAKE

RECORD 2

n=24 l¡lean + SD
53+20
53 + 47
10 + 4
58+26

193 1106
r495 1578



largely composed of saturated animal fat from pork.

l¡laternar vitamin c intake ranged from 0.29 to 2gg mg per

day. The median intake of 38.2 mg/day was srightry below

that of the RNr of 45 ng/day. Thirty-three mothers (62.3t)
consumed diets which failed to meet the recommended amount.

At the time of the second record, a similar percentage of
maternal- diets faired to meet the recommended amount. The

intake of vitamin c was largely from vitamin c fortified
breakfast type beverages.

l,laternal dietary iron intake ranged from 2 Eo 28 mg/day

at the time of the first record. No attempt was made to
anaryze the mothers diet for bio-availabirity of iron. The

mean intake was 9.0 mg with sD + 5.0 mg. rron concentration,

calculated as the amount of iron (mg) per fO00 kcal
(Hallberg, l98tB), was 6.26 t 6.6 at time of Ist record, and

6.45 t 6.75 at the time of the 2nd record.

Regression analysis was done to determine if the

mothers' diet could be a predictor of the infants' diet.
Maternal energy intake was predictive of infant's energy

intake for the whole group, but not for any of the feeding

groups (F value= 7.594, p >F 0.0083). All other variables

tested were nonsignificant.
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6.1.6 fron status and anthropometry

Table 1r shows rittte change in iron status and

anthropometric vaLues from record r to record 2 for the total
groupr êxcept for an apparent decrine in iron stores
(ferritin 13.39 tLg/L + LL.47¡rg/L to 10.33 lLg/L + g.47Vg/L).

A large number of infants had apparentry inadequate iron
stores at record I (n=49) and at record 2 (n=22), in spite of
the fact that L/3 of the infants received an iron fortified
formula. simirar resurts are shown in tables ]-5,16,17 for
each of the three groups.

TABLE 11

AGE month
Hemoglobin g/L
Iron pmoL/L
Ferritin pg/L
Erythro protoph mg/L
Corpus. vol. ¡rmol/LIron binding þg/L
Transf. sat. t
Height cm
Weight kg

IRON STATUS PARAMETERS AND ANTHROPOMETRY
ÎOTAL GROUP

RECORD 1
¡¡lean + SD n
7.00 + L.28 49

I10.53 r 8.34 49
7.8r + 3.94 48

13.39 tLL.47 48
0.75 r 0.32 44

75.08 + 4.91 49
66.88 +1r.25 43
rr.65 + 6.0r 43
69.42 ! 3.18 49
8.78 r r.05 49

6.2 ANALYSES BY HYPOTHESES

RECORD 2
I'lean + SD n
L2,I9 + 0.46 22

111.68 + 6.65 22
8.23 + 3.94 2r

r0.33 ! 9.47 2r
0.73 + 0.29 20

73.49 + 4.55 23
67.80 +11.36 20
L2,6 r 6.11 20
75.63 + 2.42 22
10.32 + L.42 22
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6.2.I Hypothesis 1

There is a ¡nsitive rerationship between the dietary
iron intake of the infant and the iron status of the infant.

Iron intake was expressed in three erays:

1). as calculated from food amounts (total n9);

2). adjusted for bio-availability of iron (available mg);

3). and adjusted for both iron bio-availability plus i
requirements (available mg/per kg body weight). Table

summarizes the results.
A significant relationship was found at the time of the

lst record between transferrin saturation (p=0.04, r=0.31)

and total available iron and avairable iron expressed as

available mglper kg body weight (p<0.01 r=0.39). No other

indicators of iron intake had a significant rerationship with
iron intake. At the 2nd record, there was no significant
relationship found between any of the iron status indicators
and iron intake.

Transferrin saturation is an indicator of recent iron
intake. Serum iron and transferrin saturation vary both

within days and across days in the same individual in
relation to dietary intake. The dietary intake recalt
interviews were completed within a day of the blood sample.

Therefore these findings indicate the recent ingestion of
iron in the diet.
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Throughout the presentation of results, the data for
ferritin, transferrin saturation and mean corpuscular vorume

are snown.

measurements are not shown for the following reasons.
Firstly' onry one subjecL had a hemoglobin I 90 g/L.
secondry, neither hemogrobin nor protoporphyrin were found to
have a relationship with any of the independent variables
investigated in this study. The interpretaLion of ferritin,
transferrin saturation and mean corpuscurar volume value is
based on the stages of iron deficiency, which becomes

apparent in three definite and overlapping stages: firstly, a

decrease in iron stores is reflected in lower serum ferritin
levers followed by a decrease in serum iron and an elevation
in total iron binding capacity resulting in a Iow transferrin
saturation, and finatly a reduction in mean corpuscular
volume, that may urtimatery result in a decreased hemoqlobin

level. (DaIIman,1986A) .

Data for hemoglobin or protoporphyr in
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TABLE L2 PROBABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH PEARSON'S PRODUCT
I,TOMENT CORRELATION COEFFICIENT FOR SELECTED IRON STATUS
PARAMETERS AND THREE IRON INTAKE ESTIMATES.

RECORD 1 (n=49)

IRON INTAKE

TOTAL mg 0.27 0.07 0.20 0.16

AVAILABLE mg 0.31 0.04 0.26 0.06
AVAILABLE mglPER
KG BODY 9{ErcHT 0.39 <0.0r 0.25 0.07

RECORD 2 (n=22)

TRANSF. SAT.
r p value

r

TOTAL mg 0.37

AVAILABLE mg 0.49
AVAILABLE mglPER
KG BODY WEIGHT 0.46

CORPUS.VOL
r p value

TRANSF. SAT.

Regression analysis shows the same pattern of
significance.

From these analyses, it is concluded that the dietary
iron intake expressed as available mg iron per kg body weight

is a usable indicator of the amount of avairabre iron in the

diets of the infants based on the assumptions of ¡,tonsen et

aI. (1978) and Czajka-Nairns (1978). A1I subsequent anatyses

of iron intake employ the adjusted iron intake using the

asEumptions of these âuthors.

9I

p value

0.15

=0.04

0.07

FERRITIN
r p value

0. 14 0.31

0.14 0.31

0. 16 0.2s

CORPUS . VOL
r p value

0.02 0.93

0.03 0.88

0.14 0.55

FERRIlIN
r p value

0.41 0.09

0.3s 0.18

0 .32 0.19



The iron intake was statisticatly significance with
transferrin saturation (p<0.01 ) indicating that there is
inadequate iron in the diet which wiII ultimately lead to
iron deficiency in this sample. At the time of record two

there was no statistical significance.

TABLE T3

PROBABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH STUDENT'S I-TEST VALUES FOR
SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN IRON INTAKE AND SELECTED IRON
STATUS PARAMETERS.

FERRITTN
TRANSFERRIN SATURÀTION
MEAN CORPUSCULAR VOLUME

A f ur ther analysis sras done using an index that eras

independent of the energy intake in the diet. The index

consisted of the residuals of the regression of iron intake

as the dependent variable and total energy intake as the

independent variable. The residuals $rere then used in
correlation with iron status parameters.

The index is reflective of iron quality independent of

energy. It minimizes the variability of iron intake between

infants due to amounts of foods eaten and may therefore

reflect more closely long term intake. The index was expected

to show an association with long term iron status indicators.
However no significant relationship between any of the iron

status parameters and the index at record one and record two

vras observed. This finding suggests that the dietary intake
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RECORD 1 (n=49)
0.25

<0.01
0.07

RECORD 2 (n=22)
0.19
o. 07
0.55



was quite variable. The dietary data $¡as collected on a

visit to the crinic and the forrowing day. The dietary
intake may be reflective of the clinic protocor for these

days while on other days there is much variation in the

intake of iron.

TABLE 14

IRON STATUS PARAI,TETERS

IRON STATUS PARA¡,IETERS

SERUII FERRIÎIN
TRANSFERRIN SATURATION
T¡IEAN CORPUSCULAR VOLUI¡iE

REGRESSION OF RESIDUALS OF IRON INTAKE AGAINST

The first hypothesis that there is a positive
rerationship between Lhe dietary iron intake of the infant
and the iron status of the infant is supported.

RECORD
r
0.058

0 .066
0.052

6.2.2 Hypothesis 2

I (n=49)
p value

0.2s
0.08
0. r1

Fortification of an infant formula with iron improves

the iron status of the infant.
Tables 15, L6, and 17 display the iron status and

anthropometry of the three groups.
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Table rB displays significant differences between the

fortified formula group and the breast fed group for ferritin
varues for record one (p<0.0r) and mean corpuscular volume

(p=0.05) and in addition transferrin saturation (p=0.02) at
record two. significant differences between the fortified
formula group and the non-fortified formura group were found

in mean corpuscular volume for record one (p<0.0I).

significant differences between the fortified formura

group and the non-fortified formula group were found in
ferritin (p=0.04) at record two. At record two, the breast

fed group $¡as statistically significantty different from the

fortified formula group. The breast fed group had a lesser

dependency on milk as a source of iron and consequently had

more variety in their diets which had lower iron content

which is indicated by the significance of transferrin
(p< 0.0I). As a consequence the iron stores are utilized to

maintain a normal hemoglobin.

TABLE 15
DESCRIPTION OF IRON STATUS

FORTIFIED GROUP
RECORD 1
Mean + SD n

AGE month 6.65 + L.25 15
Hemoglobin g/L 1I2.53 t 7.05 15
Iron pmol/L 7.93 + 3.91 15
Ferritin þ9/L 19.86 + 9.00 15
Erythro protoph ng/L 0.68 + 0,22 14
Corpus . vo1 . pmol/L 77 .7 0 ! 2 .53 15
Iron binding Irg/L 59.14 + 8.76 15
lransf.sat. B 13.0 + 6.1 L4
Height cm 68.24 ! 3.05 15
WelghÈ kg 8.34 t 0.93 15

AND ANTHROPO!,TETRY

RECORD 2
Mean + SD n
L2.L9! 0.46 5

113.8 + 2.58 5
9.601 3.7r 5

20.40!LL.23 5
0.601 0 .22 5

75.96! 3.48 5
52.8 + 4.54 5
18.osr 6.53 5
7 4.20! r.7 4 5
9,67t r.28 5
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TABLE 16

AGE month
Hemoglobín g/L
Iron pmol/L
Ferritin þg/L
Erythro protoph ng/L
Corpus.vol. pmoL/L
Iron binding pg/L
Transf. sat. t
Height cm
9{eight kg

DESCRIPTION OF IRON STATUS AND ANTHROPO!,ÍETRY
NON-FORTIFIED GROUP

RECORD
I'tean +

7 .L7
110.11

7.35
13.88
0.72

7 4.09
7r.2
10.0
69. s
8.92

TABLE 17
DESCRIPTION OF IRON STATUS AND ANTHROPOI,IETRY

BREAST FED GROUP
RECORD 1 RECORD 2
Mean + SD n l¡lean + SD n

AGE month 7.L7 + I.88 16 12.I9t 0.52 I
Hemoglobin g/L 109.12 !L0.67 16 109.5 + 6.39 I
Iron pmoL/L 8.I8 + 5.08 16 6.42x 3.95 7
Ferritin þg/L 6.8I t 5.79 16 5.62+ 4.59 I
Erythro protoph ng/L 0.88 t 0.50 L2 0.84+ 0.42 7
Corpus. vol. pmol-/L 73.73 t 6.L7 16 7L.L7+ 4.L4 8
Iron binding þg/L 70.00 ! 7.26 14 72.85+ 7.69 7
Transf.sat. t 11.80 t 7.00 L4 8.76+ 5.29 7
Height cm 70.45 t 2.27616 75.52+ 2.74 I
Weight kg 9.90 + I.t5 t6 10.28+ L.34 I

1
SD
r 1.39
r 6.90
+ 2,78
r14.19
+ 0.20
+ 4.51
113.05
+ 4.00
+ 3.46
! 0.97

RECORD 2
n Itlean + SD
18 12.13+0.46
r8 LL2.4 +8.36
L7 8.88+3.98
L7 8.7sr7.90
l8 0.71+0.14
r8 74.45+4.79
15 72.7 t8.s9
15 L2.6 +4.13
r8 76.5 X2.25
r8 10.61+1.58

n
9
9
9
8
I
9
I
I
9
I

To test this hypothesis, Student's t-tests for
significance between groups were computed.
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TABLE 18
PROBABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH STUDENTIS I-TEST OF

SIGNIFICANCE BETWEEN GROUP IRON STATUS DIFFERENCES.

RECORD 1

FERRITIN
TRANST. SAT.
CORPUS.VOL

FORTIFIED VS. NON-FORTIFIED
NON-FORTIFIED VS.BREAST

RECORD 2

0.17
0. r5

<0.0r

FERR]TIN
TRANSF. SAT.
CORPUS.VOL

The fortified formula group $ras significantly different
for at least one of the dependent variables. The effect of

fortification on the fortified formula group maintained the

blood parameters within a normal range.

The hypothesis that fortification of an infant formula

with iron improves the iron status of the infant is
supported.

FORTIFIED VS.
NON.FORTIFIED

=0.04
0.09
0.54

0.07
0 .44
0.84

NON-FORTIFIED
VS. BREAST

0.35
0. r3
0. 14

FORTIFIED
VS. BREAST

<0.01
0.66

=0.02

6.2.3 Hypothesis 3

There is no difference in the growth velocity between

those infants whose diets contained iron fortified formula
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FORTIF'IED
VS. BREAST

<0.01
=0.02
=0.05



and those whose diets contained a non-fortified formula or

were breast fed and weaned to a nilk of the mother's choice.

The growth of the infants in the study groups was

compared in testing this hypothesis.

At birth, there $¡ere no differences in the weights or

lengths of the infants. At L2 months of age the weight and

length of the infants vrere not significantly different
indicating that iron fortification had no effect on the

anthropometric measures of this sample of infants.

This hypothesis is supported.

TABLE 19

AGE
MEAN + SEI,I

BIRTH 3.42 + O.I2
L2 14, 9.67 r 0.57

t'lEAN
BIRTH 52.8 + 0.48
12 !4 7 4.2 + 0.78

GROWlH
MEAN

FORTIFIED GROUP

*Standard Error of the Mean

COMPARISON BY GROUPS
t SET¡i* WEIGHT IN KG

NON-FORTIFIED
I{EAN + SE!!

3.44 r 0.13
r0.61 r 0.52

+ SEI.I LENGTH IN C¡JI

53.2 t 0.64
7 4.4 + 0.75

6.2.4 Hypothesis 4

There is an

chlldcare bellef

BREAST
}¡IEAN t SEM

3.62 + 0.14
10.38 + 0. l4

52.8 + 0.78
75,5 + 0.69

inverse relationship
scoresr Eîô thc lron

between the feeding

lntake of thc lnfant
and

at
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the tine of the first record and at the tine of the second

record.

The hypothesized rerationship wourd be demonstrated by a

negative correlation, since a low score for feeding and

childcare beliefs indicates optimal responses for infant
health is associated with high amounts of dietary iron
intake.

correlation between feeding and childcare belief scores

and iron intake at the time of the first record did not show

statistically significant relationships. However, at the

time of the second record, iron intake correlated with the

variable food choices (p = -0.56, p=0.025).

The food choices variable sras formulated by adding the

scores of the question on maternal food beliefs and the

question on kinds of foods peers wourd suggest that wourd be

fed in the infant's bottre. The question on maternal food

beliefs describes the foods that the mother felt to be

especially health giving for the infant.
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TABLE 20
SPEARIIAN'S

INTAKE AND MATERNAL

RECORD I
IiATERNAL RESPONSE
FOOD CHOTCES
WEANING TI¡{E

RECORD 2
MATERNAL RESPONSE
FOOD CHOICES
WEANING TIME

RANK-ORDER CORRELATION BETWEEN IRON
BELIEFS, FEEDING AND CHILDCARE HABITS.

CorrelaLion coeff.

P

-0.r2
0.01
0.03

-0. r9
-0. s6
-0. 07

The correlation coefficient of -0.56 indicates a

strong relationship between these two variables. Therefore

the hypothesis that there is an inverse rel-ationship between

the feeding and childcare beliefs scores, and the iron intake

of the infant at the time of the second record is supported

for infant feeding beliefs about food choices.

p value

6.2.5 Hypothesis 5

ns
NS
NS

ns
>0.025

ns

Feeding beliefs of the mother can predict high and low

iron status in the infant.
There is no statistically significant relationship

between any of the feeding and childcare beliefs of the

mother and the iron status of the infant at the time of the

1EÈ record. At the time of the 2nd record, one significant
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rerationship was identified as shown in table 2r. However,

the results do not show a consistent pattern that can be

exprained. The significant finding is therefore assumed to
have occurred by chance. rt is possible thaÈ either the

sample was too small or the questionnaire may not have been

sensitive enough to detect a difference between mothers'

beliefs about feeding and childcare, and should be validated
for use in predicting high or low iron status. The

hypothesis is not supported for the feeding and childcare
beliefs in predicting the iron status.

TABLE 2I

RECORD 2
FOOD ADEQUACY
FOOD BELIEFS

SPEAR.I,IAN'S CORRELATTON OF FEEDING BELIEFS WITH THE
IRON STATUS OF THE INFANT AT 2ND RECORD.

Ferritin Trans.sat mean coro vol

RESPONSE TO INFANT
PHYSIOLOGY ns
FEEDING ROUTINE ns
FOOD PREPARATION nS
SOLID FOOD INTROD ns
PEER BELIEF ns
ILLNESS COPING ns
¡{ÀTERNAL RESPONSE nS
FOOD CHOICES
WEANING TTI¡IE

ns
NS

6.2.6 Hypothesis 6

ns
NS

NS
ns
NS

There is a positive
neede score of the mother

NS
NS

ns ns

ns
NS

0.0s
ns
ns

NS
ns
ns ns
NS NS
ns ns

ns
NS

relationship

and Èhe iron

between social support

statue of the infant"
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A negative correlation is anticipated since a high level
of support is associated with a low score and is correlated
with a high value for iron status.

The need for social support as perceived by the

researcher is statisticalry significant when correrated with
ferriÈin at record I ITable 2Il. Table 2L indicates the

strength of the association (p=0.38, p>0.01).

This hypothesis is supported.

TABLE 22

PROBABILITY ASSOCIATED WITH SPEAR.I,TAN' S RANK-ORDER CORRELATTON
COEFFICIENT OF SOCIAL SUPPORT AND THE IRON STATUS OF THE
INFANT AT 1ST AND 2ND RECORD.

RECORD 1

PFERRITIN -0.24
TRANSF. SAT -0.14
coRP.vol, 0.33

RECORD 2

FERRITIN
TRANSF. SAT
CORP.VOL

Mother's perception
Corr. Coef.

Mother's
Corr. Coef.

p
-0. r2
-0. r4

0. r4

p value
ns
ns
ns

Researcher's opin.
Corr. Coef.

p p value
-0.38 >0.0r
-0.17 ns
0.23 ns

percept ion
prob
p value

NS
NS
NS

Researcher's opin.
Corr. Coef. prob

p. p value
-0.05 ns
'0.22 ns
0. 17 ns
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CHAPTER 7

7.L DISCUSSION

rron status becomes abnormal in three definite but

overlapping stages. The first stage is characterized by a

decrease in serum iron and an elevation in totar iron binding

capacity resulting in a low transferrin saturation. stage

two involves a decrease in iron stores that is reflected in
decreased serum ferritin values.

graduar decrease in the production of hemoglobin (Dallman,

19864). The results indicate that several factors influence
the iron status of the infants studied.

7.2 EFFECT OF FORTIFICATION

There vras a statisticalry significant difference in iron
status between the fortified formula group and the non-

fortified formula group. rn spite of the fortification of
f ormula with l-27 mg/100 ml f errous sulf ate, 13 . 3 ? of the

infants in the fortified formula group had low iron starus as

demonstrated by serum ferritin
transferrin saturation level S LzZ. ITabte I5 ] . Larger

numbers of the non-fortified formula group had low serum

ferritin (< L|¡tg/Ll, transferrin saturation (a I2t) and mean

r02

The third stage shows a



corpuscurar volume (< 73 ft) varues at records one and two.

ITabre 16] The breast fed group exhibited on average the

lowest iron status of the study groups.

Low maternal iron inbake did not predict infants' iron
intake. when both intake variabres expressed as milrigrams

per day no statistical significance was found.

Fortification of infant formulas wiLh iron improves the

iron status of infants. Even though the infants had access

to iron in the formura, it appears that the iron did not

protect all infants from low iron status. possible

expranations for this finding are; 1 ) differential iron
status at birthr possibly due to differences in maternal iron
status, or delivery procedures which could influence the iron
status¡ 2) gastro-intestinal bleeding; 3) failure to comply

with the feeding protocol; 4) presence of inhibitors of iron
absorption in the diet.

The design of this study included an estimate of the

mother's iron stores from serum ferritin at the time of
birth. Due to the constraints on data colrection and the age

of the infants at enrorrment ITable r]) too few maternal

blood sampres were avairabre for anarysis. Therefore it is
not known to what extent maternal iron status may have

contributed to differences in the iron status of the infants.
HaIlberg ( 1988 ) and Rios et aI. ( I975 ) have noted that
adequate maternal iron stores before pregnancy wiIl allow 250

mg to be drawn from them to meet the peak demands of
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pregnancy supplemented by iron from dietary sources.
conversely, row maternal iron stores require that the full
cost of pregnancy has to be met from dietary sources on a

daily basis, and peak rates of iron utilization would impose

a major increase in the dietary requirement.

!'Iith respect to gastro-intestinal breedingr ho attempt

was made to document its' occurrence in this study, although,

the nurse did ask the mother, ât the time of the colrection
of brood for analysis, if there was anything unusual about

the infants' bower pattern. Hence, no conclusion can be made

about the infruence of this factor on the infants iron
status.

Compliance with the study protocol may have been

influenced by cultural factors. young ( I9B8 ) , in an

extensive review of the literature on culturar and eating
patterns of Natives in the high Arctic, indicated that rndian
people were very wilring to share their food and resources

with others. Many of the subjects, both in the Behaviour and

Developmental Study and in the breast feeding group, were

relatives as well as friends. one mother, from the breasc

fed group, indicated that when she had no money for formula

she would get some formula from her cousin who v¡as "on an

iron study at the Hsc". such responses q¡ere not eticited
systematicarry and the prevalence of sharing formura is not

known. However, this response weakens the assumptions about

formula intake inherent in the study design. Infants who
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vJere given free formula may not have consumed their dairy
alrowance, but shared the alrowance with siblings, reratives
and/or friends. such behaviour could exprain why several

infants in the fortified formura group did not benefit from

the protective effect of iron fortification.
Sevenhuysen (1986), in the report of the Healthy parent-

HeaILhy Child study in Winnipeg, reported that women

responded to a curturalry appropriate aide-assisted service
by approaching existing heatth care staff more often. This

finding obtained from a culturatly similar Çroupr indicates
that women will more readily trust and confide in a

culturally appropriate aide than in a professional of a

different cultural group. The researcher sras not of the same

cultural group which may have weakened the accuracy of
dietary, social support needs, feeding and childcare data.

AIcohoI consumption is known to be a problem in the urban

Native community (Socia1 Planning Council, I987). yet less

than 2Z reported consuming alcohol suggesting that the

dietary intake may be incomplete.

Other than a study by Rios et al. (1975) on the

absorption of iron from supplements in infant cereals and

infant formulas the iron absorption studies been conducted in

adult subjects. Hence, assumptions about iron absorption

rates determined in adults $¡ere used in this study.

A common food that is known to inhibit the absorption of

iron is egg yolk. fn this study, mothers reported that f8.88
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of the infants at record one had consumed egg yo1k, while the

second record indicated that 29.2\ had consumed egg yolk at a

meal. The inhibiting effect of phosvitin in the egg yolk is
not limited to the iron contained in the egg yolk but

depresses absorption of iron from all foods taken with it
(DaIIman,1986A). Another food known to inhibit iron
absorption is tea. Although Young ( f 979 ) and t¡tof f att (t9gg )

reported that Native moLhers feed their infants tea, only two

mothers in this study reported tea was given to the infant.
This may be due to the consistent teaching by the Childrens'

CIinic staff or alternatively mothers failed to report the

consumption of tea. In this studyr no attempt vTas made to

adjust for inhibitors of iron absorption in the diet because

1) the frequency of intake was smal1; 2) data for inhibitors
of iron absorption was for adult subjectsr 3) absorption

rates vary greatly and these rates \.rere low compared Lo the

effect of absorption enhancers.

Ascorbic acid is one of the most effective dietary
factors which increases non-heme absorption (Monsen,I98B).

The enhancing effect is seen only when consumed in the same

meal. Ascorbic acid is an oxidizLng agent and is also

capable of chelating iron. Thus it can maintain iron in a

soluble complex where it can be released at the gut walI.

lleat, fish, poultry often called "the meat effect" also

enhances iron absorption. It has been proposed that certain

amino acids and inbermediary products of meat, fish and
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pourtry digestion cheLate with soruble iron and deriver iron
to the gut mucosa.

In this study, estimates of iron intake in mg intake per

day did not show a statistical significant relationship with
iron status as anticipated. This finding could be explained

by three reasons; 1) the iron was not fully absorbed; 2) iron
intake was inaccurately calculated by using tables of food

composition datai or 3) the diet record did not reflect true

food intake.

However, adjusting iron intake for the presence of

ascorbic acid in the diet, and for the bio-availability of

iron from heme containing foods, changed the relationship
with iron status to show a statistically significant
relationship ( r= 0.39, p<0.01 ) [Table I2 ] .

The lack of significant difference in iron status
between the non-fortified group and the breast fed group is
an indicator that the diets of both of these groups were

similar and inadequate in iron to maintain healbhy iron
status when compared to the fortified group. The breast fed

group consumed various formulas, including four (22.22)

infants who were weaned to an iron fortified formula.

Approximately 558 of the breast fed infants consumed

evaporated milk as reported by the mother. The iron content

of evaporated milk is 0.19 ng/L00 mI. The remaining breast

fed infants were weaned to cows'milk which contained 0.05 mg

iron /100 mt. (Canadian Nutrient File, I988).
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Researchers have suggested that breast fed infants
would be expected to consume 800 mlruday (Dallrnan 19864). The

data suggests that the assumptions of 800 ng per day may have

been too high. McMillan et aI.(L976) and Saarinen and Siimes

1L979) have reported the high bio-available iron from breast

milk. The data suggests that the assumptions may have been

too large since the breast fed infants have the lowest iron

status. The mean energy intake appears to be slightly higher

than the two formula fed groups.

Reddy ( I987 ) speculated that many of the weaning food

used by the lower SES groups is only a slight modification of

the common diet at home, which is often low in iron. Such

was observed in this study, with mothers 24 hour recalls

indicating a range of iron intakes from 2 to 28 ng/day (mean

10 + 5 mg) without any adjustment for bio-availability.

lTable 10 l

A study by Czajka-Nairns et a1. ( f978 ) found a

significant relationship between iron intake and iron
deficiency anemia in infants of a lower socio-economic group.

The infants who consumed less iron, consumed more milk and

were introduced to solid foods earlier than infants who were

iron replete. In the present studyr no attempt was made to

collect data on the time of introduction of solid foods, only

that the majority of mothers believed that solid foods

should be introduced between four to six months of age. This

variable was not statistically significant for any of the
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blood parameters tested.

Previous studies by Marinez et ar. (1995 ) and tftontalto

et al. (1986), which quantitated total dietary intake, have

shown that infants who were fed either cows' milk or non-iron

fortified formura had median intakes of iron below the
recommended daily arlowance, whereas those given a diet
including iron-fortified formula had intakes above the RDA.

The early introduction of solid foods (3.5 months) had

an effect on the iron nutrition of infants as demonstrated by

saarinen and siimes, (1979). They reported that the totar
body iron (TBr) remained at the same lever when sorid foods

were introduced to the breast fed infants. The non-

supplemented cowsi mirk group had a rower increase in TBr

than the iron supplemented group. The earry introduction of
solid foods in the present study may have been a factor
contributing to the low serum ferritin values observed in the

whore group. The dietary intake data was measured with a 24

hour recalr instrument on two consecutive days. possibry the

mother overestimated or underestimated the amounts consumed

by the infant although the food intake was determined with
the aid of household measures and food moders. one concern

was that the mothers were not totarry responsible for feeding

the chil-d, because these households had many residents and

therefore murtiple caregivers for the child. The situation
may exprain the discrepancy between the dietary intake and

the biochemical parameters of iron status. The recall
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interview reports food intake within a set time period and

not usual frequency of intake of food items. Hence, the

frequency of consumption of enhancers or inhibitors of iron
absorption may not be recorded accurately or these days may

not be representative of typical days.

7.3 FEEDING AND CHILDCARE BELIEFS AND IRON STATUS

Maternal beliefs about appropriate food choices for
infant diets and maternal childcare habits were recorded to

determine whether such factors were associated with iron
status of the infant at the time of the interview or six
months later. Answers to individual questions related to

feeding and childcare beliefs did not show a statistically
significant relationship with either iron intake or iron
status of the child. However, a combination of the two

questions on food beliefs was found to show a statistically
significant correlation with iron intake (p= -0.56, p>0.02)

at the time of record two. The relationship suggests that

answers to the two questions that make up this variable could

predict iron status. Answers were obtained at the time of

enrollment in the study. The anserers concerned beliefs about

health giving foods and peer beliefs about the choices of

foods appropriate for use in the bottle.
The relationship between the maternal belief of what to
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feed the infant at six months and the dietary iron intake at
twerve months is statistically significant. The choice of
weaning foods has an infruence on the iron intake but not on

iron status. The maternar beliefs about infant feeding are

not related to iron status in this sample, though this
finding may change with a larger sampre size. Furthermore,

the questions were very specific to the mother's beriefs
about feeding and not general health behaviour, which might

require an additional definition in its operationalization.

7.4 SOCIAL SUPPORT NEEDS SCORES AND IRON STATUS

The social circumstances of the mother may determine the

abirity of the mother to provide optimar nutrition for the

infant. spearman's rank-order correration indicated that the

researcher's opinion of the mothers' need for social support

had a statistically significant relationship with the serum

ferritin leveLs of the chitdren at the time of record one

(p= 0.33, p<0.01).

While Dressler (1985) and Turner (1983) indicated that
social support may have other health ef f ects, the ç.ray in
which the social support needs score was operationalized in
this study did not show a statistically significant
relationship with serum ferritin levels at the time of record

two. This may be due to the small sample size as well as the
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rvay the variable was operationalized.

Wethington and Kessler ( 1986 ) , in an extensive review of

Iiterature on social support, concluded that perceived

support is more important than received support in predicting

adjustment of stressful life events. The Winnipeg Social

Council report (1989) indicated that the single Native mother

in Winnipeg faces many stressful life events including
povertyr poor housing, unemployment and transiency. SociaI

support for the mother then can be critical in assuring her

that she has Lhe resources to provide for her infant.

7.5 GROWTH

The data in this study is compared to studies where the

growth velocity of Native infants were studied. The mean

birth weight of the total group (3.49 kg) v¿as comparable to

the birth weights (3.4I kg) of a L962 study of Indian infants
(Health and Welfare,Canada, L967). The birth weights of Lhe

formula fed infants (3.42 and 3.44 kg) vrere similar to the

birth weights (3.5 kg) of the Cree and Ojibway infants living
on reserves in Northern l,lanitoba (Coodin, Ditlingr Haworth,

L974). The birth weights of the breast fed infants (3.62 kg)

were similar to the birth weights (3.65 kg) of those of

fndian infants born on reserves in Northern Ontar io
(Goldthorpe, 1975).
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A study by Evers and Rand (1982) of Indian children in

Southern Ontario, reported that the mean birth weight of

their group r.ras 3.33 kg and the weight at 12 m was 10.17 kg.

In the present study, the fortified group had a birth weight

of 3.42 + 0.12 and a weight of 9.67 10.57 kg at L2 m; non-

fortified group had a birth weight of 3.44 + 0.13 and a

weight of 10.61 +0.52 kg at L2 m; breast fed group had a

birth weight of 3.62 t 0.14 and a weight of 10.38 10.14 kg at

L2 lTable L71. Since the number at L2 m record is small it
is not appropriate to analyze the data by milk type.

Energy intake in this study was higher than that
reported by recent researchers. Prentice et al. (1988), in a

British study of 355 healthy infants, estinated that the

energy intake of their group was from 83 to 85 kcal/kg at 6

to 9 months and 83 kcal,/kg at 12 months. Similarly, Dewey et

aI. (1989), in a longitudinal study of breast and formuLa fed

infants in California, reported that breast fed infants

showed an average intake of 78 to 87 kcal,/kg aL 6 to 9 months

and 89 kcal/kg at 12 months of age. However, the formula fed

infants had higher intakes averaging 9I kcal,/kg at 6 months.

The data for 12 m were not recorded.
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CHAPTER 8

8. I CONCLUSIONS

The study presents data on the iron status of infants
who vrere fed fortified and non-fortified formula. The

fortification of formula with iron does improve iron status

of infants in a high risk population. rnfants consuming the

iron fortified formura have higher varues for two iron status
parameters. Therefore it is concluded that intervention to
increase dietary iron intake above the iron intake from the

regular infant diet will increase the iron status of the

infant as defined by higher levels of ferritin and

transferrin saturation (P<0.01) [Table f3]. In addition, the

study was designed to investigate non-intervention variables
that might predict the iron status of the infant. Dietary

iron is assumed to change with intake and hence, predict iron
status following evidence from clinical studies and the

effect of iron fortification in this study. But estimates of
total iron intake in milligrams per day did not show a

statistically significant relationship with any indicator of
iron status. Hence, the calculated intake did not reflect
what was absorbed.

However, calculating bio-available iron in the diet did

show a statistically significant relationship between iron
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intake and transferrin saturation. None of the other four
i ron status var iables used in this study showed a

statisticalry significant rerationship with the dietary iron
intake. since the transferrin saturation revers in part
reflect dairy iron intake, the dietary iron recorded in this
study appears to reflect short term intake. only repeated

estimates of dietary iron would then estimate the long iron
term iron status of the infant.

I'faternar energy intake eras associated with infant energy

intake expraining Lzz of the variabitity. However, neither

maternal energy nor maternal iron intake showed a significant
relationship with infant iron intake, thus maternal intake
can not be used to predict infant iron intake.

Results show that maternal beliefs about appropriate
infant food choices at 6 months are associated with infant
intake at L2 months. The mothers' views about appropriate

food to feed the infant and the beliefs of her peers on food

choice could therefore be used Lo predict the infant's iron
intake. The choices of weaning foods is an important

indicator of iron intake.

Maternal score for risk of poor pregnancy outcome which

describes the medical complications fo pregnancy and Lhe

physical status of the women at term, was not significantly
rerated to infant iron status. The iron status of the mother

at the time of delivery was not included in this analysis and

the association of their specific indicators with infant iron
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status is not known.

The need for social supportr âs perceived by a health
professional when infants $¡ere six months of age, showed a

statisticarry significant relationship with ferritin at six
months ( p>0.0r ) . Both the need for social support as

perceived by a health professional and the mothers' beriefs
about appropriate infant diet food choices could be used to
predict the iron status of the infant. The finding suggests

that infant iron status is associated with maternal hearth

related behaviours are influenced by the social environment.

8.2 FURTHER RESEARCH

The findings, suggest that further investigations on the

calculations of bio-avaitabitity of dietary iron be carried
out with infants six and L2 months of age. Not only
calcurations for the enhancing effects of ascorbic acid and

meat/fish/pourtry factor but arso the inhibiting effects of
other foods, ffiây be valuable in explaining the reason why

infants have low iron status in spite of the presence of iron
dense foods in the diet.

Further investigation of the association of social
interactions of sociar support on the iron status of the

infant is warranted.
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APPENDIX I
Sub-l-ecE no.

Hello, my name is Irene Doyle.

I am a graduate student in Foods and Nutrition at the

university of Manitoba. r am studying about the amount of
iron a baby gets in his/her diet. part of my study is on how

a mother feeds her baby. Since mothers know how and when to

feed a baby and also what foods should be given, I am

visiting mothers and inviting them to talk to me about the

baby and about feeding habits. I would like to talk to you

about feeding. Your name or your baby's name witl not be

used and the information will not identify you in any way.

There are no r ight or vJrong ansvJers . your anstrers wiLl not

change any of the services that you are getting now or will
get in the future. I simply want to know about the baby's

diet and the best way to feed a baby.

LIST OF APPENDICES

Do you have any questions?

Thank you for your kind cooperation.
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OPTIMUM = lt

1. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother's
responses indicate behaviour consistent with optimum
development and growth of the infant or indicate awareness of
infant physiology.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses indicate a lack of awareness of infant growth and
development or indicate behaviours that would promote iIl
health.

FEEDING AND CHILDCARE

ADEQUATE = 2¡

Responses are classified as adeguate if the number of
responses under optimal is equal to or greater than the
responses in the poor category.

f{hen a mother either breast-feeds or bottle feeds her baby,
how does she know if the baby is getting enough to eat?

POOR = 3;

QUESTIONNATRE

optinun

-growing wel-I
-wet diaoers
-stops sucking/feeding I&3
thi s
-pushes the nipple
from the mouth with
tongue
-contented
-goes to sleep

adequate

- combin-
ation of

2. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother's
responses refer to heme containing, iron fortified foods or
responses of foods containing high iron or vitamin C.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses refer to foods with smaIl amounts of iron, Iow
vitamin C content and responses referring to infant feeding
practices not associated with appropriate food choices.

Responses are classified as adeguate if the number of
responeee under optimal ie egual to or greaÈer than the
responses in the poor category.
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-feed until
fuI I

-time for feeding is up
-bottle is empty

-RN, Dr ,l.lom said to f eed

this amount
-baby is getting fat
-donrt know
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Are there any foods that are especially health giving for
baby?

optimum adequate

-meat-red/ -combination
organ of I&3

-fish -shell -evaporated milk
-beans
-cereal ( enr iched )

-veg- high vit.C
high iron

-fruit- high vit.C

3. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother's
response indicates her awareness of the infant's previous
food intake or recognition of infant behaviour normally
associated with hunger.

Responses are classified as poor when the motherrs
responses indicates her lack of awareness of the infant's
previous food intake or recognition of infant behaviour
normally associated with hunger.

Responses are classified as adequate if the number of
responses under optimal is equal to or greater than the
responses in the poor category.

I{hen a baby is crying how does a nother knon that he/she
is hungry?

optimum adequate poor
-if time of last feeding -baby makes -baby always
exceeds 2-4 hours special sound 

. 
eries at meal

c rmes
-physical signs ie.sucking -try to remember -just cries for
handrrootingrcranky, when last fed food
-special kind of cry -baby refuses -won't stop
-recal-I the amount of soother crying
last feeding -total time -sucks thumb at

allotted for time
-recall the amount of breast feeding -nothing else is
last feeding is up ever wrong
-total time allotted -don't know
-when a soother
doesn't comfort

poor

-white-pouIt ry

-egg white/yolk
-potatoes
-table food
-Iow vit.C
-Iow iron
-don't know
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4. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother'sreSponSesindicateappropriate@ncyoffeedingin
relation to changing maturity or energy demands of theinfant.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses indicate inappropriate frequency of feeding inreration to changing maturity or energy demands of theinfant.

Responses are classified as adeguate if the number of
responses under optimal is equar to or greater than the
responses in the poor caLegory.

How often should a baby be fed?

optinum adequate poor

or every 2-3 hours or 2-4 hours RN,pDt said
-olderrevery 4-3 hours to feed
when hungry -when I
-depends on growth spurt remember
-when hungry -3 times/day

-when I have
mi Ik

-schedule
-don't know

5. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother,s
responseÈ refer to food choices apþffiiE-te for the stage of
physical development of the infant.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses
refer to food choices inappropriate for the stage of physical
development of the infant;

Responses are classified as adeguate if the number of
responses under optimal is equal to or greater than the
responses in the poor category.
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[{hen a baby begins
how should the food be

optimun
erarm- pureed/mashed,/
special
liquified/b1end
-baby food jars

6. Responses are cÌassified as optimum when the mother's
response is 6 months.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
response is either

Responses are classified as adequate if the mother's
response is between 4-6 months.

At what age should a baby be given foods other than
milk,/formula?

to eat foods other than míLk/formula,
prepared for a baby?

adequate
-warm chewed by mom

-mashed from family -table food
meal -lots of

fluid with a
litt1e food
-don't know

optimum
6 months

7 . Responses are classified as optimum when the mother's
responses indicate that the fluids or foods that are placed
in the bottle would promote good nutritional or dental
health.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses indicate inappropriate responses for adequate
nutrition, or foods that would not promote good health.

Responses are classified as adequate if the number of
responses. under optimal is equal to or greater than the
responses in Lhe poor category and include evaporated milk.

poor
-nothing

adequate
4- <6 months

poor
0-<4 months

-don't know
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I{hat kinds of fluidsr/foods would your friends or relatives
suggest should be put in the baby's bottle?

optimum
-water
-formula
-juice

adequate
-evaporated milk

8. Responses are classified as optimum when the mother's
responses indicate medically or physiologicatly appropriate
behaviour in the care of each of four disease symptoms.
Appropriate behaviour includes feeding, providing fluids,
seeking professional health care personnel.

Responses are classified as poor when the mother's
responses indicate medically or physiologically inappropriate
behaviour in the care oÊ each of four disease symptoms.

Responses are classified as adequate if the number of
responses under optimal is equal to or greater than the
responses in the poor category.

trlhat would your friends teII you to do if the baby has the
following problens?

poor
-tea/coffee
-pabulum

-synthetic fruit
juice

-grlpe water
-carbonated
beverages

-cookies in fluid
-water with honey
-water with sugar
-wat,er with syrup

optinum

constipation

-Iots of water
then see Dr

-fluids only
then see Dr.
-don't know
but will ask

adequate

-watch closely
-suppos i tory

-exercise in
warm water

-water and corn syrup
-baby food prunes
-apple juice

poor

-nothing
-wait until has

2nd problem
see Doctor

-beer
-no milk
-gripe water
-alcoholic drink
-don't know
-manual help
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fever

-give water
-bath in warm water
-take to Doctor
-acetaminophen
-don't know but
will ask

-call Emergency
nurse/doctor

colic

-walk, cuddle,
-sing
-wrap in blanket
-go to Dr. lst time
lots of TLC
-don't know but will
ask

-give fluids
-watch closely
-ask a neighbor/

f r iend
-ca11 Native healer
-remove some clothing

dia r rhea

-give fluids
-feed

-ca11 for assistance

-do nothing
-panic

-wa1k outside
-aspi r in
-gripe water
-avoid milk
-don't know

-clear fluids &

call doctor
-watch closely
-go to a doctor
-no milk/formula
-don't know but
wiIl ask

-shake or hit
-leave alone

home/room
-alcoholic-

-gripe water
-sniff rag
-nothing
-gripe water

-don't know

Total (

-fluids
-caII mother
-infant Donagel
-miIk only

Average

-roughage
-nothing
-wait Lil over

-gripe water
-nothing until
another problem
arises then see
doctor
-no fluids
-change diapers
-donrt know
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APPENDIX 2

Subject no.

SOCIAL SUPPORT NEEDS QUESTIONNAIRE

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT.

Type: House or apartment? Number of rooms? Crowded? Sleeping
arrangements? How long there? Plans to stay? Amount of
furniture? Appropriate for J.ifestyle? Food preparation? Wash?
Sleep? Storage? Sanitary facility? Things to read? Laundry
facilities? Transport: car or public transport?

HISTORY, LIFESTYLE AND BELIEFS

Identity: CIear ethnic and cultural? Arrived recently from
outside town? From where? Marital status: single, divorced,
conmon law, married? Any impact of religion on life? Recent
changes? Problems at present? What changes would she like to
make in her life? How much is possible to change? What
things wiII make it easier or harder for her to geL what she
wants? What things in her day-to-day situation make it
easier or harder (money, transportation, etc. )

RELATTONSHIPS AND INTERACTIONS

Consider this to be within immediate household.
Responsibility sharing, making and spending money? Who? How
much? Adequate? Any problems agreeing on budget? Other major
decisions shared? Divergence of belief system and conflict.
Attitude about child care and feeding habits? Attitude and
influence of others about child care and feeding habits? Who
helps to care for the child?

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

What the family members do: Mother: work, school, stay home,
kind of work- education achieved? Her hopes of the future?
Father: What kind of work, stay home, hours, education
achieved, pay hours, plans, do you get help for money from
others- family, friends? Àre you ever short of money for
rent or food? Whv?

FORMAL AND T¡¡TONUEI SOCIAL NETWORK

Consider this to be out of immediate household.
Support for mother: if she has had a bad day what does she
experience or motivation. Severe health problems. Health
care not a priority. Fai.lure to bond. Negative or no
support system operative. PoÈential abuse or neglect. Any
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physicar abuse or negrect not remediated or stabirized.
Failure to thrive for any reason. Severe parentat
deprivation. coercive efforts needed to gain compliance with
standard care.
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APPENDIX 4 UNT\TERSITY OF T4A}IITOBÀ

FÀCTJL'TY CI¡'TIITTEE C¡¡ 1tN USE OF HI.Ì'IÀN SUBIÐCTS IN-lESEFtrTf

l.lÀME: Dr. H.E .K. Hof fatt

YCTJR PRI]ECT ENTITLEÐ:

BelpvÍoural;and DeveTo¡mental Effects of Íron ln fnfancA.

IIÀS BEÐ¡ ÀPPRC'UED BY T}fE CìC¡,Î{ITTE

@tober 26, L987
.i

CCTfiIT1TEE PIìC¡¿iSæ OR LI}{ITÀTI6IS :

NO¡/E

You wilr be asked at inten¡als for a status report. Ànysignificant changes of tÌ¡e protocor should be reportea to t}te
ct¡afrrìan for the ccr¡'mÍtteers consideratLon, tn advance of
tnplenentaLion of suclr ctranges.-

Ie vçr, are applyirg for ñr¡ds for thls pr.oject, pì-ease aô¡ise tle
"Ccrrnrittee SecreÈary wtretlrer or not you need a stâtsrent of localrevf*r cc¡rmittee for tl¡e grantJlg agenqf. i
*t Jhl¡ agercvar is for t]¡e etlLics of t¡t¡na¡¡ use only. For tbelogistics of performirg th9 str:Çy_, a¡¡prvual ehrüld be scught

frcn¡ the relen¡a¡rt i¡¡stltution, if r.equlrea.

Si.ncerely yc^rrs, 
,

lr^r. I

f P, h^Je*--
/1J¿ P. t4aclean, M. D. , .

Chairrran,
Facuì.ty Ccrrmittee on tlre Use of, Hunan

Subjécts i¡ Research

JFil/cs

TE-E¡llCt rE DÌ$JI RIES :
788-6376 - .Chrlstir¡e Sys

CIJR RE5'¡3Ð¡CE. EB7 : J97

DlffE: ætober 28, 7987

rL

ùur 2s 198/ il

f--ì rìñ ar I Tt tlìl
il

,riU-IJ r5&

AT.TtfETR MEETIÈIG OF:
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APPENDIX 5A.

I, , give my consent to have my child,

on r r o n Der i c-t : l:r-l :" Ì I i"lÊ I :' " ì n::: 
" 

å l. 
t 
I : ;: ;:' :":"ili 3' : :

my blood taken for serum ferritin estimation. I understand
that the researcher, Irene Doyle, wiII visit me in my home
when my chi)-d is six months old and again at twelve months of
â9ê, to ask me questions about my diet and my environment.

l.lhen my child is six months, and again when the child is 12
months, I understand I will be visited by the researcher on
two consecutive days and asked questions about my diet as
well as the diet'of my baby. I also consent to have the
nurse take a blood sample from my child at age six and twelve
months to be used by the researcher.

ff at any time I wish to withdraw from the study, I may do so
and it will not affect the care received by my child at the
Children's Clinic'br from any physician.

All the results will be confidential. My identity and that of
my child will not be made known in any published results of
the study. Results of the study can be made available to all
participating parents/guardians who wish to discuss them.

CONSENT FORI'I FOR BREAST FED INFANTS

;I agree to participate in
infants. The study has
understand that I have the
at any time and it will not

Signature:

Witness:

Researcher

the study on iron deficiency in
been explained to me and I also
right to withdraw from the study
affect the care of mv child.

Date:
Parent/Guardian
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APPENDIX 58.

I, , ,give my consent to have my child,
on r r on De r i ål:,:I="ttf ',.nir"T;::"t" rt'"1å8,'=?:ä'Ïr""'." 

jff:
researcher, Irene Doyle, wiII visit me in my home when my
child is six months old and again at twelve months of age, to
ask me questions about my diet and my environment.

When my child is six months, and again when the child is L2
months, I understand I will be visited by the researcher on
two consecutive days and asked questions about my diet as
well as the diet of my child. I also consent to have the
nurse take a blood sample from my child at age six and twelve
months to be used by the resêarcher.

If at any time I wish to withdraw from the study, I may do so
and it wiII not affect the care qeceived by my child at the
Children's CIinic or from anlr pnyËician.

All the resul-ts will be confidential. tily identity, and that of
my child will not be made known in any published results of
the study. Results of the study can be made availabLe to all
participating parents/guardians who wish to discuss them.

:,
CONSENT FORM FOR FORJ.TULA FED INFANT,S

I agree to participate in the study on iron
infants. The study has bèen explained Èo
understand that I have the right to withdraw
at any time and it will not affect the care of

Signature:

Witness:

Researcher:

Parent/Guardian
Date:

deficiency in
me and I also
from the study
my chiId.
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APPENDIX 58.

I, , , = = = , give my consent to have rny child'
and myself, participate in the research project

õn lron-DeFÏEiency in infants. I understand that the
researcher, Irene Doyle' will visit me in my home when my
child is six months old and again at twelve months of â9€, to
ask me questions about rny diet and my environment.

When my child is six months, and again when the child is 12
months, I understand I will be visited by the researcher on
two consecutive days and asked questions about my diet as
well as the diet of my child. I also consent to have the
nurse take a blood sample from my child at age six and twelve
months to be used by the researcher.

!

i ,,
CONSENT FOR.Iq FOR FOR¡,IULA FED INFANÎS

If at any time I wish to withdraw from the study, I may do so
and it e¡il1 qot affect the care received by my child , at the
Children's Cfinic or from any physician

AII the'results will be conf idential. l.ly identity and that of
my child will not be made known in any published results of
the study. ResulEs of the sLudy can be made available to all
participating parents/guardians who wish to discuss them.

I agree to párticipate in the study on iron deficiency in
infants. rne study has been explained to me and I also
undersËand that I have the right to withdraw from the study
at any time and it will not äffect the care of my child.

Signature:

gtitness:

Researcher:

Parentr/Guardian
Date:
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i\PI']tr¡JI)IK 6

CCNSENT FORH

^ 
STUOY OF TH5 ËFFECTS OF IRON DEFICIENCY

DEV E LO PII ENT .

Thc Chi:drcn's Cli¡ric of the lJinnLpeg ChLtCrcn'
scudy to dcccrmine vhet-hcr chere ls a rclåt tonsh
body I ron ¡nd che t r beh¿vtour and developrnent.

tJe plan co ask pârent,s sho have atready dcctdcd co bott lc fecd thetr
babtes, to percicipace. Alt chtldren fn thc scudy stll rcceive free å

regular suppty of Inf¡n¿ forrnula for the ftrsc l2 rnonchs of Itfc. One hatf
of thc parcicipacing babtes vill recetve rcgular Infanc fornrula. The ocher
hrtf ulll recclve for¡aul¡ trl,th âdded Iron. Thc perttctpactng famtltes, and
thc study doccors ufll noc knor¡ vhfch group eny pert[culer.baby ts (n uncll
the cnd of chc scudy. The free forrnuta r¿Ll I be del tvcrcd { co parc ic ipac Lng
t:.t.t tes cvc ry monch. 

i

tf iou dccÍde co take part. you uf. l,t be asked ro cocrc co Chl, ldren's
Hosptcal shcn your baby ts ó,9,12 & 15 Hgncb otd. At each vfstc your baby
trould take parc tn a play sesston co cesc hl.s/hcr bchevlbur and progrcss f n.
dêvctopmcnc. and also a small blood samptc ,¿i.tI be caken. If ec any Glme
your chíld is found co:be missing coo much body iron he/she sl.lt be caken
ouc of chc scudy and gf-ven appropriace creacmenc.

one mernbcr of our research cear¡ r¿tll vl.sic your homc regularly. co dcltver
che forrnula and r'¡ill al-so visitt at leasc once during chc scudy co ask aboucy9u! faml'ty, and any changes ac, home r¡htch coutd aIfcct your chfld.s
performance on che devetopmenca I cesÈs. He/she tri t I also ask abouc, and
observe hou you play wf.ch your baby ac home, and stlt cry co ansver any
auesClons you may have

If ac eny C f.me you r,rf sh co vtthdrar¿ f rom chc scudy you mey do so r,rtchouc
conproralslng che care recetved by your chfl,d.

AII che resutcs r,rlll be conftdencf.al. Nelcher you nor your chtl,d gl,lt be
tdcnc f,f f'able tn any publ tshed resulcs o€ chl,¡ icudy. Rc¡ulcs of Ghe e cudycln bc madc ava Itabte, Èo all. p¡rcf cl,pat tng p¿rcnr¡ sho sf sh co dtscu¡s
che¡¡.

lnvcsÈ ißacors: 0.. H.E.K. Hoff
ON I N F,\N]

:.tc-t, 
Dr. s.

s llosp i ta I
i p bccucen

tJEil^V I OLri{ AN0
Lo116staffc

ls conduccing a

a lack of babtes

Should you have eny
you r¡ay ca I [ :

I,

iron dcffcicncy and behaviour. The scudy has-and I also u¡dcrscend chac I have che rLghc
any cimc r¿tchouc comprontsing chc care my chi

quêsC (ons ':¡bouC

SICNATURE ( P¡ rcnc /Gua rd ian)

StCN^TURe (Hicncss)

FRiNffi N^|i-õf

the procedures tnvotved tn che scudyr

(mocher, facher or lcgdl guardf,an of

, ag(ec co

IJITNESS

parclctpacc fn'che scudy of
bcen ctcarly cxplained co mc

co r.rtchdrar¿ frorrr che scudy ac
td uitt rcccIve.

DA'TE

DATE
L44



Sr¡h ior: 'r¡-,

ll: \/ 1, 2,3,4,5,6,/,8

ll\¡F

OF
DAY

i \1EÅL

I coDE

V. r,itI

') A

Appendr x 7

hcur- r'ecal'ì

fi rst
second lntervìevJ lor

ITL}Í DESCRIPTIOì'¡

suD,ì eci

FOOD
coDe

ÀNTOUNT
CONSU!\'IED

t^r urams

V¡(amin Supplemenrs?

House
l,1e3i

(Oci rc

Dose (ie. no. rablet/dayl _ Conrenr (mt. e(c./(abterl

Yes Ir res. s(are: Brand(s)

:rl::l
!rl
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APPENDIX B

Heolth
Sciences

lJelcooe co our NeonaGal Cl1nfc. orrr goal Ls co provlde a healchy, happy
Iearnfng envlron4enc for you, your baby and your faolly.

Cenfre

YOUR BASY :

I{EIGHS

HEASURES

So:l:€ füideliuee Por Feedfug Tour Baby For Tt¡e Hexc Feg üoocha:

FORHUI.A-FED INFANTS (0-4-6 HONTHS)

Foruula. your baby fs uslng:
t

To oix 'the foruula use:

(The aoounc your baby cakes varles rrlch hls eacfng hablcs.)

AGE FEEDI¡TGS AT{OgÙ1

L - 2 fJeeks

3lleeks-2Honths:
2Honchs-3Ìl,cnths
3Honchs-6Honths

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
B4O Sherbrook Streer
Winnipeg. Manitoba R3A

Oial Oirecr (2041-

AT

Feed your baby chen he./she fs hungry and
of foruula. Be careful noc to over-feed

Suppler¿nÈs: , "
Yo" c"" "c"rË'glvlng your baby s.lgar traceE (4o2. bolled sacer efth t csp.
sugar) and/or apple Julce l:l lf he/she fs chfrscy.

iH-v1eo1:

0_:_!0/9gy
6 - 8/DAY

5 - 6ld,ay

4 - Slday

1S1

If your baby le on evaporated
she should get
have vÍta¡rfns prepared ln the

IÍOTE: Baby cereale and baby
becveen4-6oonthsold.

50 - 1.00 tql.
L25 - 150 HL.

150 - 175 ul.
175 - 250 tr]-.

let hiu/her
hfu/her.

lf your. have any questlone or concerne pleaee call
ac

(2-3 oz.)
( 4-_s oz. )
(5-6 oz.1

(6-9 oz.)

regulaÈe Èhe .a¡¡ount

tailk, he/she should retelve vÍE.amins. He/

_/day. Foruulas such as Enfalac or Slo1lac
forsula.

foode are not needed uncll your chlld 1e

146
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PR(PARINC flhPORÁT€D
,\PPENDIX 9

GNNN(D)
MILK FOR ÙABV

A, mixture of evaporated miìk, water and sugar is good:for babies'

Evaporated milk has been heated by the manufacturer so that it is
sterilizäd and easy to digest. Vitamins C and D have been added so be

sure to use cooled, boiled water when preparing the miìk to save the
vitamin C. Ask your doctor about a fiuoride and an iron drop.

, The water should be boiled for 5-10 m'inutes, cooled and stored in a

èovered pot with the lid on, untiì ready to use

l. Before open-ing the mjlk, wash the can and opener in hôt soapy water
and rinse with scaldinq hot water.

2. Then pour the required amount of evaporated milk into
' container.

EVAPORATED

MILK

3. Add the lUgar, and the reconrnended amount of cooled' boiled
water. I'iix well -

4. Pour into sterilÍzed bottles.
5. Put a boiled nÍpple upside down ìn each bottle without touchino the

rim of the bottje or the n'ipole.

6. Cover the nipples at once with the boiled lids and caps, being careful
not to touch ttre insìde rim of the nippìe caps with your hands- Put
in a refriclerator or other cool p]ace

Bottìes can be r¡ade uP, one at a

into the bottle, and add'ing the sugar'
and the cap. hoìding it ìn place shake

a steri I ized

tirne, by pouring the nilk and water
Cover with the nipPle turned in

and store in the refrigerator. r48



NOTE: The amounts of miìk, t'rater and sugar change for
Use the amounts that are right for your baby's
guìdeline would be: r

I

AGE OF BABY

Inqredi ents

rth - 3 months

I can

I l/2 can

3 tbsp.

* Be sure to use evaoorated homoqenized milk.
Evaporated part'ly skinrned milk is NOT RECOMMENDED FOR INFANTS
UNDER ONE YEAR 0F AGE. Qo not use Sweetened Condensed Miìk.
These milks do not=contain the right amounts of the vitamins,
minerals, protein, and fát that the baby needs.

3 oz.

5 oz.

2 tsp.

d'i f f erent ages .
aqe. A qeneral

I can

I ì/2 can

2 tbsp.

3 oz.

4 1/2 oz.

,2 tsp.

over 6 months

I can

1 can

Manitoba
Health
Health
Promotion
1e88 r4g



APPENDI)i IO

l.lo the-tt¿
babq need¿ fo

F øeding
beeau¿ e:

aoLid dood mag tat¿e the pLaeø od mLI-h. and míLh. ít
nutnitionat-t-g bett¿n 6on UoutL babq
babie¿ mdr! have an aÍ-LengLe neaetíon to babt1 {ood,s
when ded too eüLLq
te¿eanclt ha¿ not ¿hown that ¿oLid dood tteLpt a
babq óL¿øp thnough th¿ nLght.

ü/HEN TS MV 8A8Y R.EAOV FOR SOLTP FOOO?

mi!-t¿ otL dozmuLa ha¿ a-!-!-'Í.he- nuÍ.nienÍ..s fhaí. tJcu¡.
heep ttím hea!-th.U óor, the- dLnat 4-6 ncnth'S od t-+!2.

qoutL babq ¿oLid dood too e-a-LI-U i¿ not a good idea

ij\JfR0rUCfiO,V T0 S0LID F00rS

Ctqíng doe¿'not aLwaqt mea.n qouL babg í¿ hungtttl .

HINTT 16 it ha¿ bøen.Le¿¿ than- 2 houtt¿ ¿ínce the Lo.¿t
deedi@.nq giving wo-tet [Lrtat. Iß 6abq L¿ ¿ati¿dLød, he'6
pnobablq onLq thiutq. It not, t¡tl milt¿. Ió ¿tiLL unhappq,
tlouj babq mag be teady dot eøzeaL. CeneaL ma-q ôe-tÍ.Le o, dutaq
batig one doA, but that doe¿n't møan deødin'g'ceneaL e.vetu datl
í¿ 'neee¿ôl.,1t!. Tnq míLh- dittt.

l.lanq babie¿ o.,Le happg on on!-q miLl¿ don thz dinat 6 montltr,
áo qou ean ':";:,*"i1t?,t 

^I'rt:t"Íi\L 
il"i'r^ neeh. mu¿er.e¿

- i';ii ïiïi "*ä"1,"1; io,"i'ÍL*1ii'"r::* in (eedins
¿howt an intete¿t and Lean¿ [otwatd to tah.e
6ood.; tunn¿ head d.uJdq when not want¿d.

üJÍIE¡J TO I¡JTROOUCE SOtT' FOO'S

CEREATS - ddd to díøt at 5 - 6 month¿.

--Babq 

eeteaL¿ o¡e intttoduced..diut. :, Theq ptovide th.e babtl
wíth added i¡ton, vi-tamín¿ dnd othen' Lnpotttant nutníent¿.

- Rice ce¡teaL it be¿t to óta.rLt with aó ehit-dnen havø the Lea6t
al-l-engie ttøo.ction to thå¿ gtain and ít i¿ eatq to digett.

- It ea.n'bø nLxed wíth $ozmuLd, bneatt-mLLþ, on boLt-ød wat¿n
and míx'ed thl-n enough óo that babtl ca'n ¿waLLow ít.

- Nevet put dottnuLa ín babg bottLe'babq'a ¿houLd begin
to ge.t uâz to the con¿ittencg o { ceteaL¿ and to thø døet-
o{ 0.._6poon.

- Youtt babg utíLL pnobabl-g tpít out a Lot o$ e¿¡øaL but
don't woztttl the bdbg utíI-L ôoon'get uted to it.

- l,líxød eø¡tøaL¿ ¿hould not be u¿¿d untLL Aou l¿now that qou'L
ín[ant ca-n digett aLI- the dL|óø¡t¿nt gttaíu ut¿d Ln th¿
mLxed e¿nedL.

- It iô bz¿t to u¿e nLee dínrt,. then batLøq and oatm¿a.!- ceneat-¿

FRUIÍS 6 VEGET^8LES - add to
- F¡tuit¿ and vea¿tdbÍ-¿¿

Vito.mLn¿ A 6 C.
- It L¿ be¿t to inttoduc¿ vegøtabL-ed (Lnat áo that qou,L babq

doe¿n't gøt u¿ed to the ¿weøt ta¿tz od dnuit dintt.
150
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APPENDIX II

I

Dr. Elaine R. Monsen, Ph.D.
Division of Human Nutrition,
University of Washington,
Raitt HaIl DL-IO,
Seattle, WA 98195

University of l'lanitoba 'Dept of Foods and Nutrition'
Faculty of Human EcologY'
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2ñ2
April 7, 1989

Dear Dr . !,lonsen '

As a graduate student in Community Nutr'i'tion, I am

researching Iron Deficiency in Infants cif a lovr income
populationl I read, with interest' your papers in both the
tunerican Journal of cIÍnica1 Nutrition 31(1978) on Estimation
of available dietary iron and calculating digtary.irglt
bioavailabilitv: refinement anilcomputerizaÈion in the J Am

I am interested in knowing if there is sufficient
variability between the types of meats to warrant differing
values of heme and nonhemé-from meat, fish and poultry? What
about fishrie. crustaceans- mussels, clams, Iobster, etc., in
particular, and the meat that is not muscle, and the
ãifferent parts of the animal? Would I be correct in
assuming tire same enhancing effect of aScorbic acid or animal
tissue ón heme, nonheme irón in infants? Shou1d there be
another det of criteria for the diet of infants?

i,

with reference to the l'licrocomputer Program data base,
what food composition criteria was used for the data base and
is this available in the literature? Does the program use
the formula as discussed in J Am DieË Assoc 80:309
calcul,ating dietary iron bioavailabilitY:rgfinemelt an9

decisions to calculate
@n bioavailabritY?

l-52



Has there been any recent publications on the
bioavailability of dietary iron that I have overlooked? I
appreciate you taking time from your busy schedule to
respond. '

Thank your in advance, for your kind assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Irene A. Doyle
Graduate Student
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N utrit ional Scienca, DL-10

April 18,; 1989

APPENDIX L2
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 9819'

frene A. j DoYle
University of Manitoba
Dept. of"Foods & Nutrition
Faculty of Human EcologY
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2

Dear Ms. Doy1e:

You ask several very irnportant guestions regarding the
calculation of avaitable iron in the diet. I shall take them up
one by one.

First, heme iron content doeS'differ in meat, fish and poultry.
Most tikely, it also differs by the age and condition of the
animal, fish, ot fowl. I assume that heme content ranges, ât
Least, fron 40-60B of totaL iron. The estirnates of iron content
in meats have been revised a few years ago by the USDA; current
Handbook 8 values reflect these revisions.

Second, asconbic acid enhances absorption of nonheme iron, but
does not app:ear to enhance absorption of heme iron-

Third, for questions on the ¡nicrocomputer program database,
please check with Dr. Joseph Balintfy. The most recent address I
have for Dr. Balintfy is Professor of Food Management Science
Laboratory, School of Management, University of Massachusetts,
Àmherst 
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Fourth, yoü v¡ould be wise to check the JOURNÀL OF THE ÀMERICÀN
DIETETIC ÀSSOCIÀTION ANd thc ÀMERICÀN JOURNÀL OF CLINICAL
NUTRITION for articles on iron bioavailability. Several
important articles have 'been published over the past ten years'

Sincerely yours

&ûà(M
Etaine R. Monsen, PhD, RD
Professor of Nutrition and Medicine

Teleþhone: ( 206) 5 43-17 30
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